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A Little Child’s Prayer.

yIT ZEÎ E Mother—‘ Come, come, dearie, put 
dolly away now,}for it’s time to say your 
prayers and go to bed.’

Little Girl—‘ Make dolly say lie p ay’rs, 
too ; me has to p’ay all the time.*- 

Mother—‘Only twice a day, dearie, 
and you ought not to be tob lazy to do 
that when God watches 
minute of the day.’

With a resigned expression the little 
one began :
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• Now me doin’ fast 
P’ny Dod soul to teep,
Mo should dlo-----

Suddenly pausing, the little one look 
ed up with a yawn, and asked ; 1 Tan’t" 
rest of it do till mor’in, mamma?’

Mother—* Oh, no, my child; you must 
say it all or God won’t hear any of it.

With a despairing sigh the child drop
ped her head again-and continued :

1 Dod bless papa, mama, dammas and 
i lam pas, sisters and bucklers, and big 
kitty and little kitty—and—my dolly—.

The little voice suddenly became in
audible. and the mother after waiting a 
moment, said, gently, • Well, finish, 
dearie.’ . .

« The half-sleeping child continued :
• Mouse run In Ills hole to spin,
M|ss pussy puss’ by and her peep d In 
Do w'ndow—’

< But, my child,’ in tern'p 
mother ; ‘ you masn't say that 
prayers.’

Little Girl—‘Oh, Dod, peas 
listen no more-; mo so s’eepy.
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Black Walnut Culture.

At the. meetuig of the Indiana State 
board of Aguicintnrc, Mr. W. 11. Ragan 
read a paper on the blank walnut, in.which 
lie gave the following directions for plant
ing and cultivating : Prepare your ground 
by breaking and harrowing in the fall. 
Furrow it oft*each way as you would for 
corn, except tlmt the rows should be 
about seven feet apart. Take the nuts 
fresh from the tree ; it is not necessary 
that they should he hulled ; placing two 
nuts-in each crossing. This is to iusure 

od stand. The nuts should

longer exalted by the enthusiasm, 
might almost say the worship, of his 
temporaries, the critic to-day can bring 
in a verdict, sober, unprejudiced, aiming 
not at flattery,nor at envious deli action, 
nor at fulàeme approbation, but at sim
ple downright truth. And this

plain terns, is that Scott must 
vs be included in the very small 
b v of English authors who rank 

directly after Shakespeare. Il is woiks 
are still read with unabated interest, and 
at least once in a lifetime every person 
feels the magic of his descriptions and 
the charm of Jus romances. lie may be 
said to have created

Gamble. Child’s dress ( re
nd) R Andrews. ICnit Gloves 
|ided) J. Carter. Twine work, 

Point lace, Mrs Brock, 
dry-goods, M Donelly. Rag 
Best. Hand bouquet,

Mrs Ba

comb*.
Afra™

Collec 
carpet^
Barnes, /Table bouquet,
Cut flowére, Mrs Barnes. Verbena*, Mrs 
Barnes. Four-week Stocks, Mrs Barnes.
Asters,Mrs. Barnes. Collection of tweed 
goods, J 1,11 amble. Child's suit (recom
mended) Mi<s Brock. Worked motto 
(recommended) J Clegg.

Misorm.an i-:ors M a n u factv rks —Col
lect ionof boots and shoes, J Pummell.
Fine boots, .1 Pummell. Pegged boots,.!
Pumrnef. Kip, .1 Pummell. Pair lady s A xatioxal literature for Scotland, 
boots, JBPuuimell.

Fine Arts__ Specimen of penmanship, whore there is scarcely a mountain or
Th^s Beat. Copy book, A Spears. Pencil glen, a ruined castle or deserted abbey, 
drawing, (landscape) .1 R Hamilton, which does not become familiar to the 
Pencil drawing, (any subject) Mrs W world through the interest which lie 
Spaulding;-Cravon drawing,E S Robbins, breathed into it . At every turn in Ins 
2nd E SMiobbins. Painting in colors,J It native land we are reminded that he lias 
Hamilton, 2nd J R Hamilton. Pajnting been before us,and the spirits he created 
iît-wateroolors, J R Hamilton. seem still to inhabit tlie «cènes which

Nkovs__ Firkin butter, A Sc . J live in his descriptions. \\ itli all tins
Home made bread J Kearns, vitality in his works there is nothing base, 

td, E S Robbins. Honey, Jos nothing immoral, nothing by winch a 
* Pummell. Pickles, home-mode,TV Cas- healthy mind might bo contaminated, 

well. Hens’eggs, by weight, J Kearns.
Scaled fruit,Mrs Barnes. Collection car
penters’ work, Campbell Sc McDonald.
Set double harness,W McLean. Window 
blinds, A Delone. Fanning mill, Kline 
«V Abernethy. Steel plough, Oliver A 
Carter. Chilled plough, Oliver Si Carter.
Yellow cock, canary, Mrs McKay. Yel
low hen canary, Thos Best. Mottled 
cock canary,Henry Harris. Mottled hen,
Henry Harris.

2LINES:
ten in morno-v of MR8..I AN£ CROOKS, 
of Wallace, whom Death ÇlctmeU 

ns tils prize, June 22nd, 1882.
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MrsA lot" ig wife has gone o res.,
Khe Sleeps benon.h tlie kwI ;

A.ul though the worms her flesh devoo., 
Her spirit In with God.

The tender husband still remains 
in this sad vale of tears ;

May Irmcl'H Cod Ills portion bt,
In lVedecUnlng yen s.

verdict,
- $100,000. stated in

during the balance of the season at

PRESIDENT.JOHN STUART, Esq-, OR. MICHENER’S.JAM. TURNER, ESQ., Vice-President. 
, HON. D. McINNES, Khq., E. GURNEY.Esq., 

MOORE. Esq., GEOllGE ROACH, Esq.,
ted her 
in your

don’t 
Amen !—

A mother’s love—It never wane;
While reason holds her «ihrone ; 

The benu*y ofthnt wondrous love, 
On earth can ne’er be ki

getting a go 
be covered very shallow—just enough 
earth to hide them. In the spring the 
land should be furrowed off midway be
tween the rows of nuts, and the place 
planted with corn or potatoes. Cultivate 
n.s you would a corn crop by cross plough
ing, being careful to give the young I 
a fair chance and good clean cult 
The second spring thin out plants to one 
tree, to the hill. If there are spaces en 
lively missing,they may be filled by trans
planting from the hills containing dupli
cates. The second and perhaps the 
third year it will pay to plant corn be
tween the rows, alter which the trees 
should be regularly cultivated until they 
full) occupy the ground so as to keep’ 
down by their shade all weeds and grass. 
The period at which cultivation may be 
discontinued capnot be definitely stated, 
as much will depend on the character of 
the seasons'and the quality of the soil. 
Otcouise seven feet each way will be too 
close for permanent Ire

JOHN PROCTOR. Esq.
A mother ! and wl'h this sweet n 

What thrilling memories come.
No more hcr'urosenno with us here, 

Shull brigiiteu up our home.
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The balance of his large stock will positively 
be run oil" at cost, so Ah, no ! she bowed to man’s last foe, 

Whose sha is none may repel ;
But praise the name of God above, 

-He docih all hlng* well.”
i lef—

JI. II. O’REILLY, Burlington Hawkoye Philosophy.

My son,when you hear a man growling 
and scoldmg because Moody gets $200 a 
week for preaching Christianity, you will 
perceive that lie never worries a minute 
because Ingersoll gets $200 for preaching 
atheism. You will perceive that the 
man who is utterly shocked because 
Francis Murphy Is getting $150 a week 
for temperance work, seems to think it 
is all right when the bar-keeper tal-es m 
twice ns much money in a single day. 
The laborer is worthy of his hire, my 
bov, and ho is just ns worthy of it in the 
pulpit as ho is upon the stamp. Is the 
man who is honestly trying to save your 
immortal soul worth less than the man 
who is only trying- his level best to go to 
Congress ? Isn’t Moody doing* ns good 
work ns Ingersoll ? Isn't John B Gough 
ns much the friend of hum nity and 
society as the bar-tender? Do you want 
to get all the good there is in the woild 
for nothing, so that you may be.able to 

■ a high price for the bad ?
{emembev, my boy, the good tilings 

in the world are always the cheapest. 
Spring water costs less than corn whiskey 
a box of cigars will buy two or three 

-les : a gal'oil of old brandy costs more < 
than a barrel of Hour ; a ‘lull hand’ at 
j oker often costs a man more in two 
minutes.than his church subscription 
amounts to in three years ; a State elec
tion vo Is more than a revival of religion; 
you can ; b op in church every 
morning for nothing, it you ro mean 

, , . r . enough "to dead-beat your lodgings in
•xj-ecks leas of (;e , - n,lV, but a nap in a l’ulimui ear costs

• , J,..........„* tor tho
1 ' n- ,”-i'1 "S ’T",' riivns I i. I*. 'I my lor tto- littlo Olios to
ol nilllmj- 1,....... .1,0.1 ,i.v„y ,,, till- lull. J mi,M„„avy box ; SI for tho

»■»» ”1"» jumglnoa ,lat lm-mlslun , .u]ll ;l ,,1'nlJ tvousote,frayed 
will l*>rry 'OOll.-y at .1.; l-ank mu ilomi-'-i (! » , , llt the kucos, ami lit-How raoMonFat, A - -.'iL'M ^

The AostSSi E'.,pm^.wtoe on-a Mttlo «..... .. ' f4'"'?- "J who tri.-A to w.-artlm »klrt ofher <1««
country excm-8in„ with 1,,-r ivlim,.-, I W m^mr after my ... hr. h-ahh, 1ml ,„lu. U„- waist «oun.ll.er
etm,,e.l at an inn lor n.fn-l.mnnN. -t. nn.i rk <!,■ w,„,.l to ................iy.« k,,„,i ki.-k'« h.-r nli|.|«-m cioan ovor
lloing hoate.1 ahe Ca6k ..IT her hennvt "fM lol,«- 11 , Vl ■ the o,vh,-lra .-haim -very ...pl.t, got.

1 ;,m it on tlH. hark of a .-Imlr.wh.-r- ",|“»Pl'r' bi my ml. ,Ul !„• ,™, " !lm ?|.|lh),, „,.H<1ali,l tin- ei.y miasnmary ge.s 
nlayfui |i»|.|.v iiia.ii* rii.-l. n.i.s.-hief with toMt i-i.wal »» .-n»- b- >«>,....... -, w«,w Urn Iwrafl '»« soomw m
Vfert. aavl-o.lv*. attention wa. at- «I-1-l-".v. "m i" aa.,1 .lata not- |fc,, llr,t ,toy the ehnrrh fa.r

• • ||'to ,le imo,,l.. who have tin .-I.y. 11 j .1,,’,. „ week, an.l works tweny-live or
.Ue, .tai a.uutth to ,h- jwoj*' t||iHy c| ...... |„.st women in America

m-al'îy to ileaLli, amt cmiH-s ont S40 in 
debt—why, my. boyi if you e-ver find 
- oursell siieeriiig or seotiing because once 

a while you hear of a minister getting 
a living, or even getting a- luxurious- 
salary, or a temperance worker making 
money,go out in the dark ami I eel asham
ed of yourself, and if you don’t feel above 
kicking a mean man,kick yourself. Pre
cious little does religion and charity cost 
the world, my boy, and when the money 
it does got is (lung into its face, lik“ a 
bone lu a dog, tin; demons not benefittod 
by the gift, and the receiver in not and 
certainly shoulil not be grateful, 
insulted.
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GREAT BARGAINSJ. W. SCOTT, Banker, We never can "ergot the g 
Onr grle* beside her lied ;

And the deep heartfelt augulsh, 
Wo lea-.-ncil that she was dead.QHURCII DIRECTORY. LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

established

Does a General Banletu*-Bovines#.

Special attention given to collections at a 
mod- rate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of
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be drawn at any time.

MilMAY BE LOOKED FOR.1873 A vacant ehn'r.a homo be oft,"
A mound ujion.yoii hMl ;
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Wllhgrl

fsho-tened was her pllgr'miLge, 
Her trUimp’.is she has won ;

Also a large stock of
KYRN VRVDKS HAVE NEVEU ATTIîM PTEI) TO 

EXPURGATE SCOTT.IfsharSnV,r,MToS,r-*'

Her angel-face, I see It yet,
These thoughts to me arc given, 

•Again onr Utile group may meet 
hlh the halts of heaven.

There wo shall rest oar pilgrim 
On -storms and perils past ;

Ami share In joys whom loved 
Which evermore shall lust. 

Wallace, Hept.::0tli, 1■

WINDOW BLINDS rs, after out- 
isy and over- 
orld to nppre* 

, and enjoying an ever- 
widening popularity, aller being rddled 
by every variety of criticism and held up 

•y light, by all which pro- 
dlences stand forth move

And now, after these yen 
ing the ordeals ol jealoi 

praise, after educating a w 
einte his works

livi

nt big reductions.
close lor permanent troes, but 
>vi!l protect each other when small, and 
make much be* ter growth,it is preferable 
to have them 
t-hc.v begin to 
in each row may 1 
thus removed will 
be useful in various

ns they

ones meet, wiSCOTT, 
d l'roprlctoiManager an

çesses his exc<
clearly and his defects are seen to be 

iparn lively few and excusable—after 
nil tliis n new dissentient voice is heard
condemning “Marmi-mC The "voice uarlu, ln v„,,nlla wm 
conics Icon, tl.o -y.los of ( omul., an.I .. A „pc„nil tllinnin„ will i 
fccl.lc, alt .0.1*1. that »' an ay -t-.al-l . ne,,si.„.v, takinu- II, 
Protestants ami Roman < atholies alike 
will feel surprise mi l pity tljo very 
reverend gentleman who at this late day 
has discbveretl that ‘'Mariuion" is dero- 
t’a.tory to the Church o' whi- li he is a_ ^^1*' 
nnynbov, and unlif to be. used as a text- ' ^ 

in the pub'i • sch.ools. To condemn 'j*
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WILLOW and I’AT.M BASKETS.
WALKING STICKS

RUBBER BALLS, &C.

ter growth,it is pi 
closely planted, 

crowd, tli
When 

e alternate tree 
v he- removed. The trees 

I be of sufficient size to 
•son the farm.

A FATAL DROP.
PALMERSTON FALL SHOW.VIEZErY" CHEAP.

Five Lives Lost ancl Two Ladies 
Severely Injured. in a few 

e alternate 
j.ennanont trees will 
fret apart each way, 

ini- - for a number of 
i i,-thou-.rli not for large trees, but the 

iming will always pay a large percent- 
tho value of the ground occupe

I’ltl'/.K LIST. pa.x

Houses.—Heart/ Draught—Span, A 
Wilkin on. Brood mare, .1 G Leslie. 
Yearling,T Hays. Spring colt,A Wilkin
son, 2nd Neil White. Two year old, li 
Leech, 2nd John Kearns. General Pur-
pmte__Span, Jns <« Leslie, 2nd Deter
Smart. Brood mare, Neil Whi'e, 2nd S 
Gillespie. Yearling, Neil White, 2nd J 
Hay. Two ve;fr old, W. Nesbitt, 2nd G 
M.•Knight, ‘ Roadster— FoaS, -las Cowan, 
2nd I no I lay. Yearling, A AJ Campbell, 
2nd Wm Taylor. Two year old, A & .1 
Campbell,2nd .J G Leslie, Yearling blood 
colt, J Watt, Two year old Mood 
.1 Watt Island 2nd. Span carriage 
.1 Burns, 2nd W Taylor. Buggy horse, .1 
Lowry, 2nd Hay A Kit hi. Saddle horse 

'aylor, 2nd Campbell A McDonald, 
-se, Henry Harris, 2n 1 Campbell 
loimld. Diploma c->11, James

foin H t'
other w 
now sta 
a sufficient dis!

ml" n f.
Fort Erie, Ont., Sept. 20—'The first 

fatal accident on the Intornat'onal hridj 
since its opening for traffic on the 3rd 
September, 1873, occurred this evening, 
and it speaks volumes for the care that 
has hitherto been used when it can In
stated that but one accident previous to 
the present occurred. That 
seven years ago, and the loss was very 
slight. Tho traffic over the. bridge has 
been enormous,but the greatest care has 
been taken to prevent occurrences like 
that which took placé this evening. The 

{•national Bridge Co. having failed to 
i,l’y with the terms of their Act of

5
nilJ. II. MICIIENER, M. D.

Scott, of nl"; authors, on account of his 
religious bias, when perha'-s none has 
wtiiten with less sectarian prejudice than 
lie, is a m«h manifestation of bigptry. 
Were he the condenmer of any other pro 
fession we might readilv believe that In- 
seeks to advertise himsclfat the expense 
of the “Great Un known,"but nrehbisho 
though he is, we venture to predict t..... 
“Murmion” will still live.

Main Street, IJ stowe 1.

to any. part of was some
usic & pvrniture depot.

Bro.Gardner on Men’s Claim on the 
World.

Sunday

STEWART PATERSON
Takes pleasure, in Informing the public tlint

lie keens In stock a full assortment of

ftjekxttjee,

‘Pc mail who < 
wo; 1-1 am -le one wl

horses lute:
■■■■■

Incorporation as regards a foot path across 
bridge for the conveyance of loot 

passengers, Ac., have kept a dummy cat- 
plying between the adjoining villages- oil 
Victoria and Black Iioek, a portion of 
the city of Buffalo. The ear made fre
quent trips rtoross the bridge, and was 
well patronised. The last trip was usual
ly made, starting from Black Rock,about 
Û.3U, an<l. the car was laid up for the 
night on reaching this‘side ol the river.

This evening about 5.20 Conductor 
llaggart got his usual orders to cross the 
bridge, as' nothing was coming over 
car hud for passengers Mr. Edwin Hor- 
shey. reeve of tlie township of Bertie,am.

S,o.dBH l'.*ort. ox or steer —i^BUcktt 

C0W’ A' anaunotheMrfy.in.e 'unknown. Bo- 
Campbell,-ml( h d e -s: sides these thorn were Mr. M.Colclough,

Mikkf—Cotswola—Aged ram, t . R. unei.intenclent of the bridge : Captain 
English. Shearhng ram, 8 H English ^^f^eer of the hn^, who was

’ ^Lfrlfne ewef 8°lt EÎîslùh acting as conductor on the dummy ; and

rKi-nümJ:
» a. ) hI = fcM tki m »
Sbenrhn* ewes. .1 11 . ol.ns on. -nd I J, Niagnm river twentylivv

'?;?< sws “ sfta-aswÆ;--« 'V Boyd. ho», be.nmstnntly kd-led. .Mr. U.rehey

«E-SsSSC. s=ES5K?JS
XVliite lÆkhornH, Tlios Best, (inme, li ‘ "tèm’al injurie.-, which medical
11wm. Hamburg's, A Ihoirn. lurkeys, ,e kCnediately summoned
S Spence, flee.e (wlnte), li Andrews. "„”yct discovered. They are very
Geese (common ,Iohn JI5i oml.s. Ducks, ”a'“ not „nd not like to ex-
Tlios Best. Collection ot I-igeons, .John opinioVn 1 elore tomorrow. Opt.
McCombs Collect,on ol poultry, XV J G ""i ifunal-le to give any-letail, 'of 

p n h ,• r • the affair at present.. Mr. Herrhey, one

vs?■ “| S&SSW3Ujssrz ~
John Borns, ..rd XX iuennnll, 4 Peti.r , offices ol lioeour in tlie county.
Smar . Smal! pea, (apec-al),John Ilay», a candidate in the Reform in-
2nd I Adams. Largo peas, lhos Mays. j„J"in l878 fOT th. Dominion House,
Black oats, i■vÿ"”0A0iU1,S;rnW^ opposing Mr. C. XV. Bunting, late mom- 
oats, A Allan, -nd U Root. orn, \\ m I I fop Welland county, by whom he was

supsai sss sB»!=.s.“. 2
turnips, S Spence, 2nd Jns Best. Any 
kind potatoes, P Fyfc, 2nd W Smart:
Field carrots, D Fyfe, 2nd J D Caswell.
Mangolds, W (juennoll, 2qd .1 D Caswell. 1 
Sugar beets, Thos McLean, 2nd J D Cas
well. Blood beets, P Fyfe, 2nd W Root.
Parsnips, P Fyfe, 2nd J I) Caswell.
Pumpkins,John McComb. Table squash,
,1 D Caswell 1st ami 2nd. White onions,
J D Caswell. Potato onions,.! D Caswell, xl ,
■’n i P Fyfe. Anv other kind onions, T Almost exactly fifty years ago, that is
Mcl-ellan, 2nd P Tide. Seed onions, P on the 21st of September, 1832,Sir Walter 
Fvfe, 2nd J D Caswell. Tomatoes, J D Scott died. His life was doubtless cut 
Caswell. Early cabbage, E 8 Robbins, short by overwork, but he had already j,ou
2nd P Fvfe. Lite cabbage, Mrs, Barnes, i lived long enough to share with Byron j,uu draws the front of the neck bam 1 up 
2nd J D Caswell. Cauliflowers, J Wade, the glory of the intellectual chiefship of somewhere directly under your chin, 
^nd J D Caswell. Celery, J D Caswell, his age. Already his works had mot where it was never meant to go, a 
2nd W Beattie. Winter radishes, J D with a popularity -unequalled even by course that spoils the set >fyour collar. 
Caswell. Collection vegetables, Mrs Byron ; they had been bought by tons of With tho front-of your neckband an inch 
Barnes. Collection loots, J D Caswell. thousands and read by millions ; they too high, and your collar an inch too

pBU1j__ Collection apples. R Irwin, had been translated into all modern lan- long. ):oti have a most undesirable com-
Twelvo varieties apples, P Fyfe. Four gvages,and even into Arabic and Persian; bination.”
varieties apples, It Irwin. Snow apph , they formed a new epoch in the literary The speaker .was right. As soon as 
J Cowan, 2nd T Best. Fall apples L. history not only of Great Britain, but mv husband "ordered the.
Irwin. Colverts, P Fyfe. St Lawrence, also of continental Europe. Already, changes to be made in the

Mclxîllnn. Golden Russet, Tlios before he died, Scott was permitted to 0ur laundry,a wonderful difference mani- 
witncss that sure sign of genius, the rise fested itself in the appeartflice of that 

a body of. followers, who strove to iin- most important part of his clad 
itatehis masterpieces, and who deduced the neck. Let me commend the 
from them the canons with which the ; makers’ hint toother distressed women, 
romantic school waged a long and bitt- i 
War against the classicists. Already,

«while still in the flesh, he had heard his 
most enthusiastic admirers

hatiay In each ■ NK T To LOAN. '

x LARGE AMOUNT OF
M th--

W Ï „
Cart hor 
A- Mc I 
Cowan.

Catti.i: Durham—Cow, W ‘-<7Uenne
2nd W (pu-nnell. Yearling-AV tjueimc '. 
2nd S Bathgate. Ileiler ou!l.\ ' < ju"on-c ', 
2nd W (jucnnell. Bull cai .I cterSn , 
2nd Peter Smart. Herd of five feuiuh s, 
W Quennell, 2nd W (jueimcll. G no c— 
Cow, D Murry, 2nxl A G J Campbell. 5 wo 
year-old heifer, If Andrews, 2nd A A J 
Campbell. Yearling, W (juetmell, 2nd 
P Smart. Heifer calf, Wm Nesbitt, 2nd, 
Wm Nesbit. Town cow, W Beattie. Two-

which ho will sell at lowest prices. Also

MUSICAL-INSTRUMENTS.
EO\\ EFT RATES u F I NEE REFT.

v:°'iîSl!ïK‘s’

lvileges glx’en for paying oll'lonns. 
TING MAN A DARLING, 

colt’s Ranking House, Llstowcl.

rjlRAYELLERS’ GUIDE.

C, R A XI) TRUNK It AI WAY.
w. .t 11. ItT )

Trains leave IJstoxvel Slallt-i illy as umlev:

' The bust, i

11. < ix - r H
fMoirriif.rn extension or MONEY TO LEND. MUSIC, <tC.

fin’ ; 
trouble,
hav 1 sunthin' to rejoice ober. De world 
owes mo only what 1 can aim. It owes 
me room to

For Kincardine and ini- rn !i:-re p-iii 
Mixed, 7.1 n.m.; Express I." . m.: Ex|

Fo'r Ualnierston- Express a* .:5» a. m.} Ex
press l.US ji.nl. ; Ml.xeil. :t..iO p.i

OEOROIAN n.VY AND J.AKE I ' K HIVlsloN.
1 Trains leave I.lsloxvel station illy ns under;

m; soe i ii. Residence, eon. 12, \\ ai
Express,8.00n m.; Exprès-, i. - p in ; Mixed.

•I.là p. in
dot NO NORTH•

Mixed. 0 45 a.in.; Express, 11 
9.00 pun.

I-, iJST - < 'LASS C( )M PA NIES,
on Farm and Town property ; also pri

vai- funds ai 11 percent.. The borrower can 
, have privilege of paying oil" principal at any 
I ; inie. ( 'oi. xey a noing done, Issuer of Marriage 

Licenses, Ac. _ ,
ADAM HINT. < on» misa loner.

traded'as to render it unfit-for further 
lady in the par 

t in the place of 
the Em

ilie Exeur- 
thoîi

F°2 PICTURE FRAMING wear. Of course, every 
ty offered her own ha 
the one that xvas damaged, but 
press took the whim to finish t

that 
ed n
stylish world, who are eager to imitate 
anything that royalty does, the practice 
oi- appearing in public without 
bonnet came into general vogue. The 
morning promenades became marked by 
the presence ol numerous elegantly ar
ranged heads of hair devoid of ai 
ering, and on Sunday the same 
was followed to church. To such extent

ffinTgZ de wililio iiwtejKl of de vWhnc. of. 

alai-tned, and clamored at court about it, w»toU.Ioa wdl have no ham ap|.l< . 
xvl»erewiM»n an explanation of tho cause Ite who Bau.-. at -a. .

the impress's hat.es» «cumon was Mi",
t'an'end ! torati men to kick Expect no h-iomh 

£ the new fashion, l.atm,deers were ship to Ias* I—yon-1 the moment jon

M««r,r“,-tom,',e<,lrelM ! r«‘^r St’;*;:

. The

a specialty. Large stoek^of mouldings kept

SHOW ROOM—Under the Osborne Hall, 
Main street.

o p ss to anil fro, space for a 
grave, an" sich a funeral as do oh* 
kin pay fur un keep de bin full o’ Inters. 
De world sympathy reduces a man to 
rags as often as it clothes him in fine 
raiment. De world's sympathy blisters 
a man’s back as often as it warms his 
heart. De world's charity 
crime of a hoss-thiet an’ 
stricken oher de stcalin’ of a loaf of 
bread by an 
ises eberythiu 
am convenient.

‘ Dv man who relies on do honesty of

inwomaiiwithout any other covering 
supplied by nature. Being observ- 
l this fashion by some ladies of the

vlotdnle I*. Q

Sc .1
E. BINNING,W.p.m • Express, j

T H. HAMILTON', M.T.,- Jf„ llrada.
U . Uto Of McGill Unlversllx Munln-ul, 

her of the Golk-gc of l’hyt-u-iaiis and 
ATWOOD, ont:

^JONEY TO IX)AN
excuses the 
urn horror-BUILDER & CONTRACTOR,

LISTOWEL. orphan. De world prom- 
’ an’ performs only whatAT 6to7 PERCENT. fashion

It is
I aINGMAN Sc DARLING. BAR BIS
J-ZTKRF, Hoi lei tors lit lit- High «'otirt 
Olllccs, over Scott’s Banking Hon -, Lisle-

Font mets taken for all classes of buildings 
Plans and specifications prepared, and esti
mât os furnished.

SHOP—Part of Milne’s Factory.

Mortgage canP-vsons Wanting money
i- the same at 6J per cent., Interest to be Why Kerosene Lamps Explode.

Kerosene is not explosive. A lighted 
taper may be thrust into it, or flame ap
plied in any way and it does not explode, 

contrary, it extinguishes (fames, 
i.xperimcpted with at the usual teni- 

i Expect no praise from men in do same j perature ol our rooms. Kerosene ncci- 
tvatle. Wo will now cxintinuato towards ' dent-» occur from two causes ; first iui- 

j dc usual prograinmy of business.' I perfect manufacture of th 1 lu'liclo ;
Hen.stock arose. He arose for the s-.-ednd, adulterations. An imperfectly 

Many a husband easy to please in all purpose of asking tho Rivsidcnt if h<- manufactured oil is (hat which results 
other respects, has had his grumble over j meant that his closing .-"iitenco should I when the distillation has been carried 

he way this collar sets,” or “how this go upon record in that form. j on at too low a temperature, and a part
-som bulges out !” And many a house j 1 Am diir' anyling wrong wi l <lat sen- of the naptha remains huit. Adulter- 

wile lias tried again and again to remedy tertce?’ placidly miquireil the Diesidont. aliens are largely made by unprincipled 
these faults. A lady writing to the Now l 1 i doan" zackly like the word 1 conti.nu- doalc-rf*, who ad<l twenty or thirty pci 
York Evening Post explains tho diflicul- ate,’sail.” cent, of naptha, after it leaves the manti-
tv in the following language : ‘ Brodder Tcnstock,do likes or dislikes lucturer’s hands. The light naptha

” Some time ago oiy husband used to of one humbl.- ind v; lu.-.i in dis world ! which has boon spoken of is Known m 
ain that his linen collars did not set doan" amount to shocks. When de. commerce under the names of benzine,

- lx in front. There was . always a LimeKiln < "lub" lects you as its Presid.-nt henzoliiv, gasoline, etc., and very vola- 
fullness which in the case of standing you kin bring a waggon load of grammar tile, hiflainmahle and dangerous. I hey, 
collars was particularly trying to a man an’ knock off do balance of do shingles however, in themselves are not explos- 
who felt a good deal of pride in tin- wi 1 hi5 weirds. Penstock sot down!’— sivo ; neither are they, tyhen placed in 
dressing of his neck, as it spoiled the Dejroil Jne J'rc.ss. j lamps, capable of furnishing any gas
effect or his cravat, and often left a gap_____________________ _ which is explosive.
for the display of either the collar band j Accidents of this nature arc due en-
of the shin or a half inch of hard skin. Thu Hocord of a triumph. tirely to the facility with winch vapour
While talking with a practical shirt- j ------- is produced from them, at l-.w tempera-
maker one da)’, he mentioned his annoy- coNsoi.atiox i or thi; sufkk’iixc. ; lives. But the vapour by itself is mex-
nnce, and inquired if there was any ------- plosive ; In render it so, it must bo mix-
means of relieving it. There is no little consolation in the ; (.,J with air. A lump may

“Yes,” answered the man, “tho fault thought that, however the imposter . bad Zverosvm*, or with the vapour even, 
lies with'your laundress. While doing I may flourish 'ora season, he cannot ami in no possible way can it dcionate 
up your collars she stretches them the long continue to delude n.ankuid. How or explode, unless atmospheric air has 
wrong way. Damp linen is very pliable, many men contrive to acquire a hvi-fand s -mehoxv mixed with the vapour, A 
and a good pull will alter a fourteen inch flashy reputation, and t; -n sink into .’us- lamp, therefore, full, or nearly lull, ot 
collar in the twinkling of an eye.. She j repute and oblivion. Wo confess that the vapour is Bale. Explosions gener- 
ought to stretch them cross" h-e and not 1 years ago, when we first heard of the tin- ally occur when the lamp is first lighted 
lengthwise. Then in strai ting out iversal celebrity of Professor Hoi.i.owav, without being filled, an.l also late m tho 
your shirt bosom she mt » another | we distrusted hit lofty claims, and a no- evening, when the fluid is nearly ex
mistake of the same sort. They, ’ i, ' gated to ourselves a superiority of dis- exhausted.
ought to be pulled crosswise instead ; cernment which would not allow him to The reason of this xvill readily be

mgthwisc, particularly in the neigh- entrap our judgment. Most heartily do In using imperfect or adulterated Are.ro- 
,-hood of the neck. A lengthwise vve beg his pardon for the unjust imput- -ene, tlx- space .above the line of oil is 

at ion. A careful study of bis system | always titled with vapours, and so long ns 
convinced us that we were indeed mis- it is warm, and rising freely, no air can 
tukeji, and that- the world, to do him reach it, audit is safe. At bedtime, 
justice, should immediately, as it undbub- I when the family retires tlie light is 
t-edlv will thereafter, rank him foremost I tinguished, the lamp cools, and a portion 
amongst its benefactors. The human of the vapor is condensed; this creates 
blood is not a mere- fluid, coursing a partial vacuum in the space, which is 
through tho veins and arteries and part- j instantly filled with air. The mixture is 
nkirg of the mere qualities of other now more or less explosive, and when, 
fluids. It is—startling as the statement ; upon tho next evening, the lamp is light- 
limy appear—ALIVE. It i» 111 plain ed without replenishing with oil. as is 
words, “ jthe. life of man." All physiol- often done, an explosion 
o^ical diseases, Mich as indigestion, place. Late i 1 the < \eniug when tho 
deranged kidneys, liver, heart, lungs, ..il is nearly consumed, and the space 
stomach, all impure sec; etioils in the above filled xvitii vapour, th-» lamp ean- 
body, and a large majority ol epidemic not explode so long ns it remains at rest 
and endemic diseases have their origin, upon the table. Bill fnZ'v it in hand, 
or at least their exciting cause, in the agitate it, cany it into a cool room, tho 
impure state of the blood. Cleanse that vapour is cooled, air j it.-ses in, and 
and keep it cleansed, and no siekness mixture becomes explosive, 
enn prostrate, or even assail the sy^tmn.
This splendid discovery ha- given a lus
tre to Holloway's lyune, transcending 
the renown of heroes and stutesnien.
We do "lot wonder at the great fame he ' us1

t 10

I).' R. DINOMAN. J. !.. D.x 1:1.im;.
----- -— palil nt the olid of each year, with the best

part or the xvliole loanT7ENNELL <V GEARING, ATT( d.’MA - privileges of paying a

»iri.atK',v:!S;..*»-... -
over Hoy & McDonald’s store, Main Ftiei t 
Llstoxvel.

a xx-eek In ymir^oxvn town. $5 Outfit

Itnl not re.mired. Wv xvill furnish
’'you everything. Many are making 

fortunes. Ladles make ns much as men, ami 
bo vs and girls make great pay. Reader. If 
you want a business nt which you can make

G'ty
nd Mrs. Pannleo re- 

ovc iii tab 
not been

Apply to if t
J. KKKGUSON, il.A . AT-

BY ftt Lnxv, Bolici! nr in «Mm ne.-rv 
Conveyancer. A.;. oiU-. < •; j-l>. I;,' "!i
yiuiii street Liatowr-l. «-»1' Moi ey to lend cm j 
farm eocurity at lew

w. R. MARTIN. Doing up Men’s Linen.
J^EAD! LEAD ! y-

B G-ABBIi.I.lstowol P. O.II. MTOHENISB,.:-!. IX, ri!Y-!f / • SIC I AN Surgeon nvd .V- -‘i- v - ÎV- . I,ATE GVrrER FOR MR. JOHN RIGGS. 
Takes pleasure in Intimating to the citizens 
of Llstowe! and neighborhood that lie has 

uneticed business for himself, and I148■j^juNEY TO LOAN.
IAK. A. M. SLOAN, GRADUATE OF 
J-zTrlnlty I'nlx-crsliy. Lie. n ut.- <.f Royal 
College I’liyslclnns, Edinlrtir;-!.. "Ihee, i.v.-r 
.1. I*. Nexvnian’s slim- store, I hi 1.1 door xv. »; - .1" 

•ost office. Night calls—at Gi.-uul t'.-ntn.lllo-
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENTAT 6 PER CENT.

k: OYER J. C. BURT’S STORE,
«-maw wm. nut:. 1:. sriiGEnN

Farm & Town Property.
Dental Surgeons. Office—Over. Dr. Mi.-hell
er's ..store, Main street, Listoxx-el. TeelIh-ex- 
trne.tod wltliout pain by the use of nitrous

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, 
and all who wish to

SAVE MONEY,
at at the some t ime get their clothes made in

TIIE BEST OF FIRST-CLASS STYLE,flilMMEIiCIAl. HOTEL MAIN
""nï'-rv.":;!., W25 FIRE, LIFE,

the patronage of the publie. 1 lie bar will be 
-constantly supplied with the best liquors and '
5?» Î5.1K,iSr«r.Y£5i!iÏÏS ; AND UV.U- NSTKKCOMPAS.E8 
tinde. Goo«I stabling and driving sheds, and 1 SEJiTEU.
an attentive hostler can alxvays be relied 
niton. Charges very moderate.

J AS. STL \\ AIIT •

ACCIDENT are invited to leaveand guaranteed to fit, 
their orders with him.

Special attention given to cutting suits. A 
call Is respectfully solicited.

For stylish fit and 
found to be second to

be tilled with
REPRE- Ices we xvill bee?,r . “MARMION.”

An American Opinion of Mr.Crooks, 
and Archbishop Lynch’s Inter
diction of Sir Walter Scott’s 
Poem.

From Philadelphia Bulletin.

E. GABEL.16

Office, Main St.Office—Montreal Telegraph 
Llstowe 1.

LIKE LEATHER^TOTIIING
A MERICAN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,
A Llstoxvel, J. W. KREUOKR, Proprietor. 
Under the uexv maimgemciit tbiu liouse will ho 
kept in first-eliiss style throughout. F.xcellcnt 
accommodation for guests, liar supclred with the 
best liquors and cifars. Good stal-ling, etc 
Prime lager n specialty.

when well put together, by
S. IMG SMITH.

J. P. NEWMAN.
PIT! f] Those wln^ftlwiiys tîîkeVulvantageÜ U L U 5 ?,[oSey Thai nr^offered? ge'neiraUv 
become wcaltliy. while those who do not 
Improve such chances remain in poyertj - 
We xx ant many men, women, boys and girls 
to work fur us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work projierly from the 
first start The business xviilpay more than 
t.»n times ordinary wages. Expensive out
fit furnish -d free. No one xvho engages rails 
to make money rapidly. You can devote 
vour whole time to the xvork. or only your 
spare moments. Full information and all 
thatJs needed sent free. Address Stinson A 
Co., Portland, Maine

To be convinced of that, call and soe J. P 
Newman's

SPLEHDID STOCK
of le

T71XCHANGE HOTEL, W1NOHAM, 
J!i ont.

CHAS. SCHMIDT, PROPRIETOR. BOOTS & SHOES, nd ofFirst-class accommodation for tlie travelling 
public. Bar supplied with choice liquors and 
cigars. Charges moderate. 2fl Part of which has Ju«t arrived .and more com-

■p| D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC- 
X-z. lloneer for the County <- Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on re u niable terms 
Orders left at tho Standard office xvill 
reevix-e jirompt attention

LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICES.

He would direct special attention to his

custom: WORK. 

SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.

necessary 
method nfN NEW PREMISES !E. HAY, AUCTIONEERfpHOMAS.

JL for Countv of Perth, also he Townships 
of Grey and Howlek. in the Co . 11 ty of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable rms. Orders
left nt the standabd office promptly a« 
tended to. Money to lo

is liable to take
The

W Greenlaw.Salter. Northern spy,
Pears, John Watt. Crabs, 1 hos SaLer.
Collection crabs, W Quennell. Ixinthard 
plums, A Thom.

Dairy__ Cheese, home made, A Allan,
2nd Peter Fyfe. Table butter 10 lbs., II 
Adams, 2nd WnflSmart. Table butter, 5 
lbs., John Hay, 2nd Alex Murray.

Ladies' Department—Patch Quilt,Wm 
Taylor, 2nd M Donnelly. Log -Cabin 
Quilt—Jas Best, 2nd Alex Allan. White 
Counterpane, -1 R Hamilton, 2nd E 8 
Bobbins. Berlin wool work,John Kearns.
Home-spun yarn, W Fawcett, 2nd R 
Andrews. Home-made blankets,.! D Cas- 
well. Faotory-made blankets, J Davis.
Factory horse blankets, John Davis.
Tweed or fulled cloth, J Davis. Fulled 
cloth, J Davis, 2nd J Davis. Satinette,-J 
Davis, 2nd J Davis. White flannel, Thos 

Bag mat, hooked. G S Davidson, 
e shirt, R Andrews. Embroidered 

dlevyork ,.T D Caswell,2nd E S Robbins.
Braiding by hand, woolen, Jno Kearns.
Braiding, cotton, A Spears. Crochet , English literature, it is difficult toappre- 
Tidy, E 8 Robbins. Knitted socks, W date the far-reaching excitement they
Fawcett. Knitted rnits, W Fawcett, aroused when they were truly novelties,
Berlin wool work, Mrs McKay. Sofa but we must not, on this account, forget • •“Magnificent promises sometimes
pillow Mrs McKay. Berlin wool flowers, that to a discoverer peculiar praise is al- end in paltry per.or .nances. Amagm-
B Somerville! Berlin wool wreath,rais'ed, ways due. ‘ ticent exception to tins :s fov id m K-.V
A Delone. Berlin wool work, plain, G S During the half century which has ney-Wort, which invariably 
Davidson. Berlin wool work, any kind, elapsed since the great Sir Waller, in even more cores than it prom ses. IFele 
G 8 Davidson. Wool scarf .John McCombs, closing his weary eye-fids, >s a single instance: “Mother has récov-
Worked motto, Mrs McKay. Hair work, „„K (i00D,- ered,” w»to an Illinois gill to her >as-
A Delone. Moss work, A Spear». Lace MW»»Mme* iib noon, tera relatives. “She> look h -,e a
work (Hmiitoe) J R Hamilton. Knitted the world has had time to Judge impar long time but wit hoot any good. So 
quilt i B Somerville, 2nd B Somerville, tially the work he did, an.l to assign him when she hea r, of the vy.-. ,tes o, Ivd -ey 
Worked slippers, .1 Gamble. Braiding a place in tho temple of fame,with some Wo.-t she got a box and -t lias couipietC- 
by band, silk, J Caswell. Suit of I chance of its being permanent. No I ly cured her liver complaint, -

of
HaxMng just recelvetl sets of latest styles of 
American Lasts, he can guarantee a new Root 
as easy a# an old Shoe, and fit like an old 
stocking.

REPARING Promptly attended to. Liber

al dlsconut for Cash.

WM. McKEEVER, anatomy,

mHOMAS. FULLABTO , NEWBY IU.»1«~»r.ln.nn«,»,in,tl»U,.h»e,Uk

j First-Class Butcher Stall
terms. Money to lend. i , . ...hihts next Brick Block on west side of w r
/BOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAB- strccl* °1>poslle the°ld StnnU’ "

Choicest Meats of the Season
month, from 10 to I! o’clock. The Clerk xvill ,
be In attendance nt his offiéo on Tuesday an-I rnn he bad at nil times, and at moderato 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. ; ates.
The Treasurer will be in atU iidauee at his _____
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Satxmlai- of each week, during

A Cemetery in Which all Sha^e 
Alike.J. P. NEWMAN.

compare Him to shakespeare, The sea is the largest of all cemeteries
an honour.it is just to say,to which Scott -n-l »h-nbçi . rs sleep without u monn- 
n> more full» entitle,1 then any English j ment. All other graveyav,).-, .n o.her 
writer who had appeared till then. For ' -ids, show some symbol o- d,at,not on 
variety of character-painting, for novelty between the great and «mall-lhe ■oh 
o.' theme, for creative powe,-, for skill in *nd poor : but m that ocean cemetery 
weaving plots, tor so»d,iag insight ml" 'he k-ng .ml the clown, the pr,nee and 
human nature, Scott was, with much rea- the peasant, are alike vnd-.tregm.hed. 
son, held second to tho anti,or ot “Ham I lie. same wave roll, over a!-,thereq.-cm 
let." Besides these positive personal by by which the mm*trcl»y of the.ocean 
qualities, we must remember that he was - •« sung to.their honor. I H-er ..their re- 
the inventor oi the romance in verse and j mams the .toy» heats, and the same sun 
of the historical romance in prose. For -hums ; and there, unmarked the » eg . 
us who have long been familiar with both a "I poiyei fu , the plumed and the 
of these bra,K-he. which lie added to honored, w.U sleep or, until awaken.;,

by the same trump when the sea w.U 
give up its dead

gALESMEN WANTED.

To begin 
1882, for the

Fortune* fo- l'nriners mid Jieetumiew
Tltousa ids o"dollars can he saved by

xrorK at once on Sales for Fall of *g p *opef judju tiiei't in ,-ikingcare of 
hva'iIt of xmivsc'f .Till fil l’ I.*. If 

you a -e B',:OdS, have • a-'oxv eon 
poo • nj/po-‘to, ’"xv a tl dep -essed 
and gene"all" deb'K'.:ued; <lo roL delay 

Ct'BEB-nKRRiBS for Catarrh—A uexv a moment, out go nt otu-i- a ul j- re.-- • a 
remedy for catarrh is crushed cubeb-ber- botUe of those wondc -. 1 K'ecir c Jbt- 
ries smoked in a pipe, emitting the ««ra, wh'ch t ever fa;! to eu-e, aud that 
smoke through the nose ; al ter a few n • i 'o t Ifii xg s.mt of fi'ly ce 
trials this will he easy to do. If the nose bane. Soul bv Dr. J. H. M:clu rev.

up so that it is ulmnst iuipns- B mN.tr„ (Y«edited with a new idea, 
sible to brent ,,-, one piper,, w, 1 make w , t|l|, y „,,„w f„]| |„.
the head as dear ns a b'dl. ror «ore . . , , -,-, , , .

ssrasrsssrsss
“ I'-® '“‘st remedy in tl... wo. Id ior nlfen. ^wlvdo the open',loo, m,,l are Allowed

erowdsf ivbo think W b 

,„at Unhid dir case ,u,cernt.‘d catarrh,will ^ There ™no
bnd fins remedy | Ldmi^ion toYbe show.

ny As a rem-iiv for Sea Sickness, for any 
one. Eating the uncrushed berries is ! irritation of the stomach and bowels, for 
also good for sore throat and all bronchial j canker of the stomach and mnutî^,fo.r piles 
complaints. After smoking do not ex- I avd hemorrage. and lor all varieties of 
pose yourself to cold air for at least fif- j bowel complaints, Di . Fow ler's Wild 
teen minutes. Strawberry is nature's true specific.

has acquired in Europe, Asia. Africa, and 
Australia.— A'. )'. Sunday Times.FOOTHILL NURSERIES. l(ih'NIOi), 

•a sji ’itsSPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
to Hotels and Boarding Houses.same Wm. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 

County Clerk’s office, Stratford
THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

Head Office—Toronto. Ontario.
^Branch offices—Montreal, P, (j,

N ÜRSERIES — FONTHI LL, ONT A RIO.
We can start In addition to our already 

large force,

*;st. Paul,
Will not be Vndersold.

WM- McKEEVER.g R. HUFFMAN,

Piano Tuner and Repairer, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
will visit Llstoxvel quarterly 111 August. No-
vember, Fobiuary and May, for the purpose TI’ILIE BEST VALUE IN 
of tuning and rejmlrlng Pianos and Organs. I
SSwS» Y1,?,7ki STAPLE GROCERIES !
ceiveduc attention. ----- AT------

its.—2 V i'
llays. 
Whit.Llstowcl. 1S8L

100 Additional Canvassers,.
and want men wliocan gt\-e fall time to the 
business, steady employment and good sala
ries to successful men. It does not matter 
wlint your previous occupation has been. If 
you are willing to work your success is almost 
certain. The best of references required. 

Apply to STONE A WELLINGTON,
Nurserymen, Toronto, On,.

Jas. ARMSTRONG’SjypRBLE

MITCHELL & KEMP.

WORKS I

next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS.

•pe Toi rs

month's use v.ill cure tin 
case. A single trial willDealer in American and Foreign Marble. Large stock of

Granite Monuments, English it Amerl- ; CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE 
Grave Stones.

Table tope Mantel pieces. FireGrates, window 1 Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 
and door sills, ete. i jour, Ac., constantly on hand

.,iTYlf,SW,e C°mm"C"“ i0“'- '"“n drted'Si'thïSV '̂HiïhSt m^lfprice 

W » SÏ.' R. T. KEMP. I allowed In exchange f-vwwoO,. 3.

convince a
TTOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOB SJA E Iwill be sold very cheap for one month.
Buckwheat

MILL AXD WELLINGTON STREETS 
Terms to suit buyers.

DRAPERGEORGE

A
. *4:

e r
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Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.
Barley per bush........................

E "
AFFAIRS IN BQYPT.

London, Oct. 4.
Cairo advices state that the Khekive

------  has.decided to have medals struck for
A new comet, with a very large tail, British expeditionary force. The Not- 

blazed forth in the heavens two weeks ablcs have voted a present of swords of 
ago, to create n transitory interest. A lionour to General K'olseley, Admiral 
few days afterwards it was lost in thebril- Seymour, and Gen. Drury Lowe, 
liancy of the sun'tr.iysjl’Ut whirlinground The governors of the provinces have 
the sun in two hours, un the 17th ult ,ut l)pen 0ri]ere,i to send to Alexandria all 
the inconceivable velocity ol 3,U miles a |mtues auypected of having taken part 
second, it emerged on the IMh a little -n the ,Juno WR8sacrôs. . 
to thewtuit «"b'etolh. „ecma eettkd lhal tho brigue, of
n.ketVeyeftt noon -Uj. } “ Oenernl, ITood „„d Allison will lorn, tho
l^ml .i'.v KÔn^ Z army of occupotion in Egypt.
naked eye nhmv 'he eastern horizon at Sir Stafford Northcote, in a speech at bush...
four o’clock in the mornings. By the Glasgow to-day, said ho believed ic Whcnl’ spring, “
10th October it will In- forty degrees, or Egyptian war was unnecessary am un- 
ei-ditv diameters of the moon,south-west justifiable. Had the Government ma l 
o the sun, and scarcely visible in an or- a firm stand at the commencement the 
dihary telescope. Its tail is several de- war might have been avoided, 
grees in length, and the nucleus is large, An Alexandria despatch says 
with wings extending downward and ganizationof tho gendarmerie is 

elestial apparition fng. Several diundrcd 
somewhat the appearance of a tiery bird been enrolled there. Many persons 
in flight. It is the third comet in a have been arrested at Damietta, mclud- 
century which bus been visible to the jug the chief of the Notables . 
naked eye in the day time. The first detachment of the lfouse-

The comet is becoming an imposing jml(1 Cavalry started from Cairo for Al- 
object in the morning sky. On Sunday exAndria to-day on the way home, and 
morning the tail rose about 4:10 o’clock, t,lQ regt w;il follow on Thursday or Kri- 
about 4:50 the full length of the comet .
was extended above the south-eastern ' IKolselev to-dav 
horizon, and at 5:30 it had become barely coml>u'inentjng ù,e British troops engag 
visible again, the head appearing hke a l ^ 1<; ptian campaign on their 
faint star in the increasing brightness of endunm Courage, gallantry, and good 
the dawn, flic tail is n.no degrees, or behftvioi„. The order says 1’heQueen 
about eighteen diameters of the niHqn in ud of ^er soldiers, and Gen rat
length, and wi.lens much toward tho tar . ■ the nueen’s name thanks
end,which unlike that of the great comet * their valour and discipline."
of J une, 18*1, is rounded off very con- corpegpondent saya
vex,y* good authority for stating that

direct complicity in the June 
and pillage at Alexandria can be pro 

documents in tho possession of 
authorities.

THE NEW COMET.

Grazing the Surface of the Sun—A 
Startling Prediction.

2nd Jas Hammond. Peas, TR Scott. 
One bushel late potatoes, John Hessey, 
2nd A W Featherstone. Early potatoes,
E G Haï ris, 2nd Wm Forrest. Swede 
turnips, Wm Forrest, 2nd John Hamil
ton. Anv other kind turnips, Wm For
rest, 2nd Wm Stevenson, 10th con. 
Mangold wm tw*h», E G Harris, 2nd Jas 
Smith. Cabbages. C. Heller, 2nd E G 
Harris. Beets, Wm Stevenson, 2nd 
Harry Crittenden. Onions, Wm Hutch
inson. Field oarr .Wm Stevenson,2nd 
E M Alexander. » den oa rots, Wm 
Horn, 2nd C Heller. Cauliflower, Jas 
Perrin. Indian corn, Win Horn, 2nd 
John Vallance. Pumpkin, Wm Steven- 
non, 2nd Wm Hutchinson. Squash, 
Wm Horn, 2nd Thos Jury. Citrons, 
John Graham, 2nd Thos Jury. Tomat
oes, E G Harris, 2nd C Heller. Water 
melons las Perrin. Collection of veg
etables, Wm Stevenson, 2nd Jas Di 
Harvest apples. C Heller, 2nd 
Gray. Fall apples, J G Alexander, 2nd 
Stobt Henry. Winter apples, John lies 
o. y, 2nd John Vallance. Crab apples, 
John Vallance, 2nd E G Harris. Pears, 
ja9 Hammond. Fresh butter, Win 
Stevenson, 2nd Thos Jury. Home-made 
cheese, John lIownt,2nd Wm Stevenson, 

made soap, Win Hutchinson, 2nd 
Howat. Strained honey, Wm

Plants, flowers, etc.—Collection of ver
benas, Thos Male, 2nd P Moran. i 
es, Thos Male, 2nd do. Asters,
Page. Petunias, 11 Goddard, 2nd lhos 
Male. Dahlias, P Moran, 2nd J H 
Scott. Pansies, Thos Male. luscluas, 
Tlio» Mali-. French marigold., II God- 
daid, 2nd M Sharpin. Geraniums, mu
nie, Thos Male. Gladiolus, .1 W Scott, 

John Page. Zinnias, M Sharp in, 
2nd Tims Male. Geraniums, double, 
Thos Male, 2nd J H' Scott; Olearttlors, 
H tniloughby. Begonias,John Binning. 
Coleus, Thos Male. Native ferns, I bos 
Male, 2nd A Newbigging. Collection ol 
everlasting flowers and g

burgs, Wm Follis, 2nd W Machan. Do. 
chickens, Wm Follis,2nd Wm Machan. 
Houdnns, Thos Poole, 2nd It & h Lillico. 
LeghoniB, U Goddard. Do chicken», E 
U //arris, 2nd It \Yilloughby. Black 
spanisli, W Machan, 2nd A Newbigging. 
Do chickens, A Newbigging, 2nd Wm 
Muclian. Guinea fowls, A Miller, 2nd 
Wm Machan. Pea fowls, Wm Machan, 
2nd B Bender. Gees'-, colored, A Miller, 
2nd Miss Jessie Jfntchlnaon. Geese, 
white. A Miller, 2nd Alex Smith. China 
geese, // Broadhagon. Aylesbury ducts, 
A Miller. 2nd ltobt Grey. Any other 
kind ducks, Geo HeWitt, 2nd W ni H:wi
dow. Turkeys, bronze, Alex Miller. 
Turkeys, black or white,RBell. Pigeons, 
common, Jos Cumberland, 2nd J (i 
Alexander. Fan tails, R A I» Lillico, -nu 
Thos Poole. Jacobins, Wm Machan,2nd 
Thos Poole. Tumblers, Hios Poole, 2nd 
Wm Machan. Canfor.4? Thos Poole, 
pouters, Thos Poole,2nd do. Collection 
of pigeons, Thos Greer, 2nd Thos Poole. 
Rabbits, 11 Willoughby,2nd J B Drewry. 
Bantams, A J Collins, 2nd Robt Grey. 
< ollection of fowls any one kind, Jas 11 
Barber, 2nd W C Ferguson. Collection 
diiiercnt kinds fowls, \V Machn 
Poole. Canary bird, Rev T T. Johnston.

Implements, CariuaueSj&c—Iron beam 
stubble plough, wooden handles,Conrau 

2nd Gillies A Martin. Double

Flour perhrrl 
]*otaloes per bag 
Apples " 
Butter per lb. 
Eggs per iloz. 
Huy tuu 
Wood peveord

Phlox-
18Üm

THE CREAT CURE
1 ^-r h e u ma t i s m—
^ Ae It to tor aU the painful dtoeaaea of the
2 KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
e It olauM the eystem of the acrid prie 

■b that causes the dreadful suffering wm

!§MITCHELL-

11 Wheat 
Spring “

Butter

LI STOW ML STANDARD- Ü 0H
70 1 I

iFRIDAY, OCTOBER [0, 1S82.
I THOU.
fa hsvot—nioiliiMgrelievwl, end In tiiort tu

nnel, J5SRRK Sun»® 
a Dry can be sent by mall.lermrrm aTntniUMimf ScCo.,

!TORONTO.
MUCKS AT PAKMEHB’ WAUOXS.

October

LISTOWBL FALL SHOW.

1grasses, M Sharp- 
in, 2nd do. Ten week» Hock, Thos 
Male, 2nd John Page. Ilaml made ho
quet, J W Scott, 2nd S E Pear-on.
Table hoquet, S E Pearson, 2nd Iho»
Male Hanging basket Bowera, H God 
daid, 2nd W R Clayton. Logeât col
lection of flowers, S E Pearson, Cnd M 
Slrarpin. Wild flower boquet, Thos 
Male, 2nd Geo Cleland. .

Lauii;-’ Dbpaktmbxt—Quilt, knitted or se> 
crochet, Mrs Jno Abbott,2nd EG Harris.
Isig cabin quilt,E G Harris, 2nd A Allan.
Patchwork quilt, Thos Salter, 2nd Miss 
Jessie Hutchinson. Silk quilt, Miss .1 
Hutchinson. Fancy netting Miss Jessie

Hutchinson. Embrou eiy » j, voj floul. i8llac Bennett. Home-made
Ckv'ton' "n i'.to." Be°liii wool work, mis bread,. Wm Hutchinson, 2nd Jas Dun- 
ed E o'Harris. 2nd W It Clayton. Berlin can. 
wool flowers, boquet or wreath, W R 
Clayton, 2nd Miss Jessie Hutchinson.
Berlin wool and bead work, E G Harris.
Pair fancy slippers, J L Schmidt, 2nd do.
Gent’s scarf, knitted or crochet, « K 
Medill, 2nd do. Gents shirt,hand made,
W R Clayton. 2nd Miss Jessie Hutchin
son. Jacc, knitted or crochet, Miss J 
Hutchinson, 2nd J L Schmidt. Cordon 
braid work, Jas Rogers, 2nd Mrs. Jno 
Abbott. Wax flowers, 1 McDowell, 2nd 
do. Feather flowers, J L Schmidt, 2nd 
Wm Stevenson, 10th con. Elma Hair 
work, Miss Jessie Hutchinson, 2nd Wm.
Wood. Fancy leather work,J L Schmidt.

V Ittoman,B & I.I.illico,2nd AmyThomhn- 
son. Totting, Mrs John Abbott, '.nd 

Hutchinson. Point luce,Miss

ISo mot®

48
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The annual fall exhibition of the Elma >e1 
do Burlington Vt.and Wallace Agricultural Society 

held here on Wednesday and 1 hursday 
of the present week. The weather was 
all that could be desired, being more like 
early August than October, and this had 
a decidedly favorable influence upon the 
attendance, and no doubt also helped to 
6well the number of exhibitors, 
estimated that

Hurley,

SBDressed bugs, per ewt.. 
Beer, bind quarters, 
Mutton, by carcass, 
Rutter, per lb.,
Butter, largo rolls, 
Butter,tub dairy,

RsffiWïï-
Hay, per ton,
Wool, per lb.,

HURRAH FOR MANITOBA!proeeed- 
i already

PJ
about four thousand peo

ple visited the show during the two days, 
the receipts at the gate on the second 
day alone being between six and seven 
hundred dollars. The first day of the 
exhibition was confined to entering, ar
ranging and judging the exhibits inside 
the hall. In the evening the hall 
open to the public, and was visited by 
several hundred people, chiefly citizens 
of the town. On the second day,however, 
the townspeople were completely out 
numbered by the great influx from the 
country, Wallace, Lima, Mornington, 
Maryborough, Peel, J/into,11 owick,Grev, 
I/jgan and other townships surrounding 
being unusually well represented, 
presence of such a large number of peo
ple was very gratifying to the society,and 
also to the merchants and other business 
men ol the town, who did un extensive 
trade during the day. Regarding the 
show, it may on tho whole be consider-. 
to have been a success in other respects 
us well as in attracting a great crowd 
and replenishing the coffers ot the 
society. While some of the departments 
were not up to the standard of former 

ain were in advance ol 
The various class-

men haveout wards giving,the c I) 20 » 22
0 75 0 80

. 12 00 it r»')
0 18 0 20

WM. WELCH
ee pleasure In In form Inc the public In 
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1 wheat per bush • • 
Ing wheat "

Flour per cwl. 
Hurley per bush

George
mould plow, 
hoe, G A Mas
Grain drill, A Harris, Son A Co ; 
tV Barker, agents, 2nd U A Masson «fc Go. 
Fanning mill, Kline & Abernethy, 2nd 
Geo Wiles. .Single reaper, A Mulheron 
A Co; 2nd A Harris, Son A Co. Single 
mower, Massey manufacturing Co, R G 
Wright, agent," 2nd A Harris, Son & Co. 
Lumber wagon', Thos Seaman, 2nd M. 
Has tie. Open buggy, John Daw,} Lnd 
lhos Young, Covered carriage, John 
Daw. Single harness, J M Jackson. 
Recommended—Windmill, E Bowes ; 
Grain crusher, Shantz and Detwiler.

Agricultural Products.—Two bushels 
Scott wheat, Wm Stevenson, Britton. 
Treadwell, R Sharpin,2nd Geo U Gordon, 
Clawson, Wm Follis, 2nd Win Stevenson. 
Michigan amber, Wm Hewitt, 2nd lhos 
Suiter. Any kind wheat, sweepstake 
prize, Wm Hewitt. White Lussian 
spring wheat, Wm Iladdow, 2nd Jas 
Alexander. Six rowed barley, Alex 
Allan. White peas, Wm Follis,^ 2nd 
lhos Greer. Multipliers, Thos Greer, 
2nd A Bailey. Any other kind peas, 
Geo Fleet, 2nd Wi.i Wood. White oats, 
Al.-x Allan, 2nd Win Stevenson. Black 
oats, Alex Allan. Yellow Indian corn, 
Wm Wood, 2nd A Newbigging. White 

T McDowell, 2nd Wm Hewitt, 
ms, John Alexander, 2nd Jas Perrin. 

Early rose potatoes, E J Harris,2nd lhos 
Cheer. White elephant. A J Collins,2nd 
John Page. Snowflake, A Newbigging, 
Lfo't W lliitchinson. Beauty ot Hebron, 
A ltuilev, 2nd Thos Greer. I’eerless, 
Wm Hewitt. Any other kind potatoes, 
Vims Iladdow, 2nd Wm Follis. Swedish 
turnips, .Wm Forrest, 2nd John Burnett. 
While turnips, Geo C Gordon, 2nd A 

Geo Clel. nd, 2nd R 
old wurlzels, Jus 

Globe man-

issued an ordef-B Walton. Single horse 
A Co; P Gable, agent.

Dcavitt
Huy per ton 
Potatoes per bag 
Hu: 1er per lb SPRING STOCKsi

VorwuoU per cord
Manufactures—Cow hide boots, J P 

Calf boots, pegged, J P 
Calf boots, sewetl, J P Newman. 

Ten yards union flannel, Jas Nixon, 2nd 
Wm Stevenson. Ten yards union fulled 
cloth. Jas Robb. Bed-room set, J Irwin. 
Bee hive, Wm Horn. Case jewellery, 
Barker A Co., recommended.

Ladies’ Work—Patched quilt, T Jury, 
2nd Miss J Harris. Fancy quilt,T Jury, 
2nd Adam Grey. Counterpane*i||li68 J 
Harris, 2nd E G Harris. Ornamental 

Turnbull, 2nd l R

lb 7.
New-Newman.

DRAYTON

BOOTS & SHOES,fhe |SI£A8“rT;:'lie has 
Arabi’s

r&r,
B.

WllAT MAY HAPPEN NEXT TIME. massacres
A startling proposition has been advanc
ed by Prof. Boss, of Albany Observatory, 
regarding this object. Like tho great 
comet of 1843 and of 1880 this domet 
actually passed through the solar atmos
phere, approaching within the short dis
tance of one hundred thousand miles of 
the solar surface. The size of the comet, 
its motion, ami plane like wise corres
pond sufficiently to suggest to Pi of. Boss 
that the orbit ançi period of the 1843 
comet has become greatly contracted 
through friction with tho solar atmos
phere, and tint the comet now visible 
will return in very short, periods, and 
possibly at the first re appearance, or at 
latest before tlm close of this century, 
he observed dashing into the solar rays, 
to disappear—

“And never be seen any more, 
possibility of tins catastrophe is 

certainly great, for at times the sun 
shoots out pm lions of its atmosphere to 
a distance of hundreds of thousands of 
miles, and, apart from all other cans 
that alone might operate in precipi 
ing the comet into the sun. Pr*»l. lb A- 
Proctor some years ago predicted a simi
lar catastrophe to the comet of 1843, the 
return of which, however, lie did not ex
pect till 18'.iS. His prediction created a 
considerable, degree of alarm, to allay 
which the professor had subsequently to 

ublisli a letter.
TBRRI1ILB ATMOSPHERIC CONVULSIONS.

What effect the catastrophe looked 
for by Prof. Boss would have on the earth 
is impossible to conjecture. The exceed 
ingly light nature of comet ary substance 
is such tlmt no serious mechanical dis
turbance could occur. I he effect on the 
weather, however, would in all probabili
ty be very great. The fuel furnished to 
the solar furnace may be exj 
increase ;tho intensity of the 
such all extent as to cause a tremendous 
disturbance of the earth’s atmosphère. 
It is not improbable, therefore, that 
first effect wouhl be a rise of the temper- 

rooedented degree, and 
would ensue from

tho s?
GUELPH SPECIAL ATTENTIONneedle work, J A . , , ,

Scott. Fine shirt, A II Wynn, 2nd do. 
Woolen socks, Jas Nixon,2nd J Vallance. 
Woolen mits, Jas Nixon. Fancy Knit
ting, Jas Perrin, 2nd A W Featherstone. 
Embroidery in muslin, A U Wynn, 2nd 
Jas Perrin. Floor mat, A W heather- 
stone, 2nd do. Log cabin quilt, E G 
Harris. Crotchet work, Miss (J Harris, 
2nd Wtn Stevenson. Coverlet. Wm An
derson, 2nd C Heller. Wire flowers, Geo 
Sangs ter, 2nd Jas Smith. Feather 
flowers, Wm Stevenson. Rag carpe t, W 

2nd Jas Nixon. Tatting, A 
rstone. Wreath of natural

The Murderous Weapons.—A Dublin 
despatch says : Tl\e weapons used by 
the murderers of Cavendish and «um 
were found in the rafters of a stable in 
rear of a house belonging 
cently sentenced to penal 
intimidating Mrs. Kenny, widow of a 
man murdered in Seville Place, because 
he was suspected of giving information 
concerning the murderers. It is alleged 
Kenny was the driver of the car in which 
the assassins rode on tho night of the 
murder. The weapons found were lour 
Knives, nine inches long, with blades 
three quarters of an inch .vale. They 
are quite new, very sharp, and evidently 
surgical dissecting knives. There were 
discolorations on tiieiti which, on chemi 
cal analyz.ation, proved to h ive been by 
human blood, i t is hoped the murder
ers will yet be captured.. The authori
ties observe the strictest secrecy.

Scrofula is a depraved condition of the 
system often hereditary, and character
ized by indolent tumours,glandular all 
actions, bad blood and a low condition 
of vitality that tends toward consump 
t ion,, which is really Scrofula of the Lungs 
Burdock Blood Hitters cure Scrofulous 
diseases from a pimple to*an Abscess, by 
purifying the blood, correcting the sec
retions and giving a healthy tone to each 
organ.

Hon L F li Masson has been appoint
ed to the Senate in tho room of tho late 
Hon S Dunouehel.

White wheat, per bush.,.
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years, others agai 
i»revious exliibiti 
cs of horses were fairly well filled, and 

ery good animals were shown. 
cattle, the absence" of some ol the 

exhibitors of thoroughbreds

to a man re 
servitude forMiss Jessie-----

Jessie Hutchinson. Horn ton lace, It A L 
Lillico, 2nd Amy Thomlmson. Bead 
work, Amy Thomlinson. Toilet set, W 
R Clavton, 2nd Miss Jessie Hutchins 
Crewel work, W R Clayton, 2nd Mrs .Jno 
Abbott. Applique work, W R Clayton.

ip mat, J 1. Schmidt. Pillow shams,
J L Schmidt,2nd Miss Jessie Hutchinson, 
Velvet painting, T McDowell, 2nd J 
Thomlinson. Bracket, Wm Kaufman, 
2nd Miss L Winter. Fire screens. Miss 
Jessie Hutchinson. Table drape, J 
Thomlinson. 2nd N Fennell. Best
made la lies' dress. Mi (.oodfellow.
Best display ot millinery, Mrs T Good- 
follow. Set ladies’ underwear, hand 
made, Mrs John Abbot . Set ladies' un
derwear, machine made Mrs T G ood fel
low, 2nd do. Hooked mat, R Bell, 2nd 
A J Collins.

Fini: Arts—Boy's wi : ting, ornamental, 
H W Barker. Boy’s besinesswriting, E 
Barker. Girl's ornam- ntal writing,John 
lnglis, 2n«l W K Clay tun. Gill's business 
writing, W li Clayton. 2nd Wm Forbes, 

ivntal penmanship, W H Green, 
W Barker. I’Uotographs.plain.S M 

Siivith. Pholographs, colored,S M Smith. 
Man drawing, undo; 15, E W Barker,2nd 

Pencil drawing, Amy 
on, 2nd J L Sehmklt, Portrait 

g, S M Smith. Crayon drawing, 
Amy Tiiomlinson, 2nd T McDowell. 
Fainting in water colors, S M Smith. 
i,amlscape painting,AinyThomlinson,2nd 
Wm Dixon. Stuff’e-l birds, II Goddard, 
2nd do. Drawing in Indian, ink, J L 
Schmidt. Oil painting, Amy Thomlinson, 
2nd Dr. Sommer.

Judges_Horses— James McMillan, M
I’, Sea forth ; Geo Hy.fo, Shakespeare. 
Cattle—Geo Sproat, li liogetson, Robt 
Scott. Implements, etc—Wm Ishister, 
Winghaiu4 Thos McLaren, Mitchell ; Me- 
Both Green. Sheep and pigs—JaS 
Ballantyne, Sehringville ; Richard Mar 
unis, Mitchell; Geo Carruthers, Listowel;
Poultry_Thos Male, Ed Gabel. Dairy
produce and mimufactures-Wm Isbister. 
Alex Young, Wingham ; Mary Mdl- 
wraith. Fruits and flowers—J Wilso 
Stratford ; S Jennings, A J Collins,
E G Harris, Elina. Ladies Department— 
J/rsJno Alexander, Brussels ; Mis >V eb- 
Hter, Brussels ; ^rs Wm Ch imney, Wal
lace. Fine arts—J/rs. F.ctcher, Brus
sels ; Mrs Doan, F VV Gearing.

ORDERED WORK.gg»Kfe':

E:r
Dressed hogs,

si^nie v 
In tho 
well-known

noticeably. There was still a very 
good show, however. Mr. Walter Quen- 
nvll's line Durhams were an exhibition 
in themselves. Grade cattle were exhibit
ed in considerable muniicrs. Tho sheep 
as usual,were good. The principal sheiqi 
breeders iu this section being present, 
competition in the different classes was 
quite keen. Some line specimens ol 
Berks wore shown iu the hog department.
I lu- poultry show was excellent, in agi L- 
vultuial implements, and in Diet in nearly
all branches of manufactures, there was 
a pel ccptible lulling oil. 1 his. was
tieularly noticeable in the inside of 

‘ hall, where the space on former years oo- 
ied with furniture, stoves and tin- 

and other mauufact-ur 
i a bare appci 

libitvd
> goo 1. The display of 
nul pumpkins was simply 

lient, tubers and

s, per bag,

no Halo. Repairing promptly nttund-cncedv 
tveil or

p.XliM FOll SALE.
hair of lot 0, 3rd con. Elma, .50 acres: 

4<l Hère s cleared, well fenced,and in good stale 
of cultivai Ion : o acres of tall wheat In 
ground. Good I'ranu- house and kitchen, and 
log barn. Good orchard, and water thuyour 
round. A Ut ni I ! miles from Listowel, If mi I<-•►«'rom Trowbridge. Idr terms or par- 
„0,.Wranp,.,y,.nlh.|m.ml.oji.ooijvK1(;

Trowbridge 1*. O., Sept, 23.1882. 37,

Stevenson,
W Feathe 
flowers, Win Stevenson, 2nd Wm Horn 
Wool gauntlets. J Nixon. Berlin wool 
work, raised, Wm Stevenson, 2nd E G 
Harris. Motlo, A W Featherstone, 2nd 
Géo Songster. Recommended—Berlin 
wool work, flat, A W Featherstone ; 
Woolen yarn, J Vallance ; Wool tidy, J 
A Turnbull ; Braiding,A W Featherstone; 
Worked slippers, A W Featherstone ; 
Floor mat, Wm Stevenson.

Ji-iXiKS—Horses—W R Davis, Mitchell- 
Alex Murray, Palmerston ; ltobt Brown, 
Grey. Cattle—Jos Dougherty, Mitchell- 
Rieh’d Andrew, Minto ; Jas Ferguson, 
Brussels ; Wm Smith, Brussels. Sheep, 
Tigs. Implements—Wm Smith, Brussels; 
Andrew Anderson, Mornington ; James 
Dougherty, Mitchell. Agricultu-al Pro
ducts and Manufactures—Wm McJ.agan, 
Logan; F McEwen, Logan ; .1 M Scott, 
Milverton. Indies Work—Mrs Gamble, 
Palmerston : Mrs Chalmers, Milverton.

Trunks and Valises at Cos1
(if lull Will-lit

Bei
The to Man -Splendid chance forlF^tlcH Kolng

Sign oftlic While Root, 
Hardware, Slain Struct.

opposite Tath am's

tut-

WM. WELCH.pAltM FOR SALE.
The Executors of -Hie estate of Richard 

jones-, bile of ibe lownslilp ol Wallace, de- 
e< ull'vv for sale I he south halves nl the 
south halves of lots Nos. :!! And 32, In I lie 7lh 
von. of Hu- town -bip of Wulluvu.ln I lie coun
ty of Perth, containing by admeasurement 
5u acres more or less. . .

t ills properly i- -Uuntc-d in a good farming 
emmii'v. :iml isillsimi. from I.lslowel about 
six miles, mid from Palmerston about live 
miles, il will be sold on remorwih’e lenns by 
pri val'- Mill- i or inrther particulars apply 
to. Fennell .v Gearing, solicitors for the exe
cutors, of In

SIMON ARMSTRONG )
J< ) I l.\Mto 1UXSON. l

HACK & BVS BUSINESS.jy VERY,

R. & W. WOODS,
ware, hltl liv.- s, ; 
presented quit« 
samples of grain exh

Thv
Guinn. Gray stone,
( Inland. J/mg mang 
Alexander, 2nd i’ M 
gold wurlzels, F Moran, 2ml Isaac lhiv- 
eil. White livid canots, J G Alexander.
I lorn v.irrots, Isaac Rave-11, 2nd A fox 
Miller. Long btltnge carrots, James 
Davidson,2nd John i/owat. Red onions, 
F Moran, 2*id John Page White onions, 
F Moran, 2nd John Page. Yellow on- 
ions, Jas Wake lord, 2nd John Page. 
Any other kind onions, A Quinn, 2nd \\ 
i/utchinson. Blood Jieets, Wm W ood, 
2ml Isaac Kavell. Any other kind beets, 
AU-x Miller. Parsnips, Wm Stevenson, 
lUtilt con, 2nd I-aao Kavell. Radishes, X 

2nd R Sharpin. Red cabbage,

.Isaac 
Fleet, 2nd

mu ice.

were als<
siïawjïi'KfJiKJfî^fa^pK
lie that they arc prepared to supply

largo squashes 
i which ( irn-tn 

2nd E
; some exce

i gob Is were also on exhibition. 1 he
display of fruit was coniim -l almost ex
clusively to apples, of which, vunsidering 
tho season, there was a lair exhibit. The 
ladies' department, ns usual, occupied a 
considerable space in tho tipper part of 
the hall. The display was quite credit 
able, yet were the place ot 

of the •• "Id familiar laces 
l.y something that the eye 

of the annual visitor has not tired ol 
looking upon, we venture to say that the 
interest taken in this department would 
not lie diminished. In lhe line arts de
partment there was a decidedly credit- 
ahlo display made by a number ol 
teur artists of the town. Mr. Smiths 
display ol photographs was, not inferior 
to the work ol the best city artists. 
For farther information the reader is re- 
i'eerrd to the following

I'RIZK list.

ltlgs of Every Kind on Shorlmt Notice,
mill nl Ilvnxoiinblc Hales.

They will also run

A. 23TTS A3ST3D HACK

to nnd from all 
horses nt.all hoi

Ex’rs.,Mdorcfleld.
Wm Dixon. 
Thomlins 
draw in.

•lit. 21). 1882.Llslowo

The indications of the approaching 
season seem to threaten an unusual 
amount ot the various forms of bowel 
complaints. Our readers would do well 
to supply themselves with some icliahfo 
remedy like Doctor Fowler's Extract of 
wild Strawberry as a safeguard against 
sudden attacks of Cholera Morbus, Colic, 
Dysentery, «fcc., that uni 
treated are often suddenly fatal.

Mr. D. A. McArthur, of Alexandria, 
has received the Conservative nomina
tion of Glengarry for the Jxical Legisla-

The nearer we follow nature in the 
treatment of disease, the more success
ful wo are. Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
wild Strawberry is Nature’s Specific for 
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Colic, and 
all forms of Summer Complaints. It 
speedily cures C%nker in the stomach or 
bowels, and is safe for infants as well as 
adults.

WELLAND CANAL.
HOWICK EXHIBITION. meted to 

heat to trains. Good rigs and g"iitlo 

I street, opposite Town Hal
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Q BALED TEN HERS, addressed to the

ffirKsmusTSy-svisei
next, for forming, at the water line, a stonu 
facing or protection to the banks ol tlio canal 
on the summit level between Thorokl and
H8p«c tile a turns of tho work to he done can 
be seen at the nfllees of tho Resident Engin
eers at Thorokl and Welland, where forms <•

^ Contractors are requested to hear in mind 
that tenders will not be considered unless 
made strictly In accordance with the printed

This Department docs not, however,
Itsell to accept the lowest or any tender.

By AAURADLKY.
Secretary.

The Howick township agricultural 
fair was held at Fordwich on J/onday 
last. 'I’here was a large attendance, a id 
a creditable exhibition. The disylay of 
stock was especially tine. Appended is

vnims—Mil

1 oergor. 
l hos Male. 2nd 
kind cubh 
Kavell, (
Jus i’errin. Celery, red, 'lhos Male. 
Celery, white, T McDowell, 2nd II God
dard. Tomatoes, John Thompson, m\, 
Jn l II Goddard. Fumpkin, Bobert 
Weiideison, Elma, 2nd A Bailey. Pep
pers,Jas Perrin,2nd M Sharpin. Winter 
.squash, Alex Miller, 2nd P Moran.

squash, P Moran, 2nd Win 
Follis. .Collection ol roots, Isaac Ravell. 
Timothy seed, Jas David 
mended—Michigan amber wheat, Thos

n theinker. An 
John Alexander- 
ower, Geo

ny
2m .^JKW MANAGEMENTage, .1 

"au l ill promptlyature to an 
a terrible m

unproce 
„ .mortality
sunstroke, whereVev summer pvevat.ed. 
If the cometai-y catastrophe shouM take 
place in winter, the broiling heat ot 
hottest July 1 ” ‘
climate and

the
I'RIZK LIST.

Homes—Span general purpose horsesyl Belt,

Johnston. 2nd .1 Darcy. Yoarlit 
gelding or Ally, J Mathews,
Heavy draught foal, .1 Anders 
J Anderson, 2nd A Johnston 11

Durhai

—at the—

would take place in our 
e and vegitation would shoot out 

with astonishing vigour. Fortunately 
the intense heat would produce a rapid 
evaporation, and a dense stratum of 
clouds would cover the earth, affording 
relief from the scorching sun. then 
would ensue a struggle between heat 
and cold such ns the annals of the world 
have never recorded. Terrible hurricans, 
shaking our cities to their foundations, 
would sweep the earth ; tornadoes of 
fearful destructiveness would ravage the

WALLACE STREET .

on. llrood inure

Sts Tailoring Establishment ihummer
Horses—Hcavt/ Dranijlit—lhood mare 

with foal, A Anderson, 2nd E M Alexan
der. Foal J G Leslie, 2nd M Sharpin. 
Three year old iilly or gelding,Jno Luinb- 
A-iii, 2nd J 1. .Turnbull. Two year old 
iilly or gelding, Freeman Widemun, 2nd 
X R Fennell. Yearling iilly Or gelding, 
Jno Grey, 2nd A Miller. Yearling stal
lion, A Anderson. Two yearyld stalliqn. 

*o Campbell, 2nd Jno Grey. Spun of 
Preston. O'cue nil I*urvose

erèSson. ltecom-

s-sSSSSli;
ston, 2nd A Johnston. Herd, ft Johnston, 

oxen, J Johnston. Jersey bull, J Johns!

do. Heifer calf, A Johnston, 2nd do. rat 

2n.l u=
Shearling rum, J Johnston. Ram lamb, J 
Johnston, 2nd do. Pair owes, J Johnston,-d 
do. Pair shearling ewOs, J Johnston, 2nd do. 
Pair owe hitnbs, J Johnston, 2nd do. Ram, J 
Brothers. Grades-Ram, age considered, ft 
Johnston. Ram lamb, .1 Sanderson, 2nd ft 
Johnston. Pair ewes, J Johnston, 2nd do. 
Pair shearling ewes. J Johnston, 2nd S John
ston. Pair ewe lambs, .1 Johnston, 2nd do. 

Pips—HulTblk boar under one year, J And-
U/V)iiH»7/—I’ulr geese, J Williamson, 2nd J

SHtSSS
S1 Omin—KaI*f‘wiîeat /j'rvüd well, J Sanderson. 
Seneca, S Brown. 2nd A Scott. Russian spring

2nd \V Sol hern. White oats, A Scott. Any

Flour, W Elliott, 2nd T Wilson. Yellow corn,
‘WAJ JoSon. 

Fresh muter, J Stephenson, 2nd \v Strong. 
Home-made bread, J Stephenson. Maple 
sugar, J Williamson. Maple molasses, J ftau-

:üS1Es7=S

IpiüiüMgi
SSSsSiig
VJïfKWaiuMTAi wit

Mrs
Greer.

Domestic M A NUKACTURKS—Hoine-inn Je 
fulled cloth,WmChumney, i/ome-mnde 
llaiiiH'l, all wool, R Km-ichtel. //oine- 
made flannel, union, Wm Stevenson,lUth 
cou, 2nd Win Cluimney. 7/omc-mado 
blankets, Robert A/eiuler.son, Elma, 2nd 
Wm y/addow. Èfonio spun yarn, John 
Inglis, 2nd Wm Wood. Homo made 

j wool mitts; A Quinn, 2nd Miss Jessie 
Hutchinson. Woolen gloves, Miss Jes
sie Hutchinson. Socks, hand knit, 
Alex Midcr, 2nd doi .Stockings, hand 
knit, Robert Henderson, 2nd John Bin
ning. Rag carpet, G-o May berry, 2ud 
Wm Stevenson, 10th con. Full cloth, 
factory made, li F Brook. Manuel, 
woof, factory made, B F Brook, 2nd do. 
Tweed, factory made, B F Brook, 2nd do. 
Woolen yarn, factory made, B F Brook.

MiscBi.LANKor^.Manufactures—Coarse 
boot.-, Win Welch, 2nd IF Newman, 
l-iii" sewed boots, J F Newman. Fine

JAMES OOSHILL

It IIiim Stood the Tent of Time.

SSFSssfe-s
In the Dominion, lie Is piepurcd to do first-

Wood Wanted.For twenty-five years has Dr. Fowler s 
Extract of wild Strawberry been before 
the people, and its popularity is , to-day 
greater than ever,because it has proved 
reliable in the treatment of all forms of

land ; floods of rain would pour down for 
days together, to the accompaniment nf 
incessant and blinding flashes of lightn-

lii
FROM FIVE HUNDRED TO ONE T1IOUB- 

AND UURDft.
horses, ’I lips
__Brood maie with Ioul at side, <
Sangstcr, 2nd Alex Stinson. Foal, K 
jjiu rts, 2nd (icoCleland. Three year old 
Iilly or gelding, A Oakley. 2nd li Nesbitt.
Two year old iilly or gchling, Jas M Keat
ing. 2nd David- iv-vr. Yearling Iilly or 
gelding, Alex Stinson,2nd ( 1«<> Mayberry.
Yearling stallion, Samuel Gilespic. 
ol horses, J G Leslie, 2nd Geo May 

and Itoadslers—Bvbo< 1 
1, Gvo Lytle, 2nd R Sharpin.

• Spring edit, Geo Lytle, 2nd .Win Wood.
Three year old Iilly or gelding, .1 W at-on,
“ml Jacob Walter. Two year old lillv or
îm:i*«tev«WV,î t.W-d bon,s, ., n,,-,fln,l Wm 

l'iiii'l. Jml H;.v A Ki.l-l. -ingle KM.I. ter Wek-b. CUinet orgm, till N.mr, -n.l 
i„ h II., V ,Y Ki.I.I.'JivI A II Wynn. Cxl-ritlge ''r@m «"• . « «'•>'»« ““>•

I,,...'» nn.lvr If. 1mm In, .1 <• vhmv, B Walton. Nnvmg mnclline foi 
. Imnily use, S Tilt, «ml Alex Morrow. 

rjn«e limées In luuiiU nn,l over", F A II,.maloruil hors., shoos, lly Youn. Ash 
LeSkiu-r. flu,I III,- iivlnlunit. Single | hnller Hrkiu, F rSIwiji. A»U flour berrej,
driving horse, 15 hands and over, James I F Sharp. '1 in ware, John Sutherland. 
Lowry.2nd II tipping. Saddle noise. A I Copper ware, John Sutherland. < tothes 
Siin-oii. 2nd Dr Sommer. Best team on i wringer, Alex Morrow. Cooking sto'°
......... .. e.r agriculluvul |,ur1,ns,.s, .1 li unit furniture, John .-utlii-rluml. I nr or
Lslio. ,-nuclei. wnlkiuguiau-h.for l,y stove, woo.l. .lob» hotlierbmd. Inrlor 
lium team altili-lieil to wngon.lhrue limes ! stove, egnt.-lohn .'uth.'i lnnil. I oor, 4 m 
armm.t the trnek, .1 I. I'ni-nlmll. „ panel, l.umlonl, -nmh AVo. Bee

hive., Isaac Kavell. Rood carving, ( f 
Frank. _ .

Dairy Propi ce asp Provisions.—> lh

ELMA FALL SHOW.
ing and crashing peals of thunder such 
as might suggest the . day of doom. 
Winnipeg, St. Louis, and other prairie 
cities would probably be buried under 
the floods, and a general flight to higher 
lands take place all over the eaitli.

vge
fallThe Elma Agricultural Society's 

show was held at Ne wry on lucsday, 
3rd inst., and was one of the most suc
cessful exhibitions yet hold by the 
Society. The day being extremely line, 
the attendance was large. The display 
of stock, roots, grain, etc., was equal, if 
not superior, to some of the more pre
tentious agricultural fairs. Owing to 
the pressure on our,columns, we are un
able to extend oilr comments. The fol
lowing list, however, will supply the 
names of tho successful exhibitors.

PRIZE LIST.
Horses—dramjhi—Span 

ses, Wm Machan, 2nd Thos Preston. 
Throe year old Iilly or gelding, J L lurn- 

2nd do., 3rd Wm Machan. 1 wo 
nr gel-ling, R Rutherford, 

Robb. One year old filly 
R Shaw, 3rd 

mare, Win Loch- 
head, 2nd Geo Sangstcr, 3rd J W Boyd. 
Foal of. ISS2, J W Boy.I, 2nd W Machan, 
3rd 1) Nichol. General Purpose—Span 
of horses, Geo Mayberry, 2nd Jno 'Val
lance, 3rd John Ilessey. Three year old 
filly or gelding, Thos Dickson, 2nd lhos 
Dunn. .Two year old lillv or gelding, 
Jas Hammond, 2nd John W ilson. One 
year old iilly or gelding, John Mayberry, 
"2nd R Shaw, 3rd Thos hveeton. Brood 
mare, Geo Mayberry. 2 id E M Alexan
der, 3rd D Nichol. Foal, D Nichol, 2nd 
E M Alexander. Carr! <gc—Span of car
riage horses, J G Ale-amh-r, 2nd Jas 
Robb. Buggy horse, Lay A Kt«ld, 2nd 
\ H Wvnn. Saddle h .3e, Robt Henry, 
:>nd Thos Dickson. « >t ‘ year old Iilly or 
gelding, JW Boyd, 2nd Thos Priest. 
Brood mare, James Nix >n, 
i ts. Foal, Wm Horn, 2nd

Cattle — Durham— Milch cow, 
Hammond, 2nd Geo Sangstcr. Two year 
old heifer, John Shearer, 2nd do. Year
ling, J W Boyd. Bull calf,Geo Sangstcr, 
Heifer calf, Jas Hammond. Grades— 
Milch cow, Geo Mayberry 1st and 2nd. 
Two year old heifer, Geo Mayberry, 2nd 
Wm Machan. Yearling, John Shearer 
1st and 2nd. Bull calf, John Shearer. 
Heifer. Geo Mayberry- 1st and 2nd. Any 
Breeds Yoke of oxen, R Rutherford, 2nd 
W Machan. Pair ol 4 year old steers, 
Wm Machan let and 2nd. Pair three 
year olds, Win Machan, 1st and 2nd. 
Pair two year olds, XV in Machan, 2nd 
Geo Sangstcr. Yearlings,Geo Mayberry, 
3nd Wm Machan. Fatted beast, Geo. 
Mayberry.

Sheep — Lei

Apply atBowel Complaint incident to the Sum
mer season.

TllE manager of the 8t. Catharines Nurser
ies wants n few more active, pushing "«Q», 
with or without experience, to art as .sales
men, and to work on salary with their ex
penses paid. To live men who are not afield 
of work exclusive territory I* given, and to 
good canvassers outfits tree, and will hiie 
them by the year. All applications must be 
accompanied by four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men who are

r'rwf mKiï,;™1 vsïy.i-;.
Gen. Manager, 1’roprletov,

20 tit. Catharines, Uni.

S. BRICKER'S HARDWARE. class work.

LATEST
/I BURGE LOVE,

PEACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.
American & English Designsyberry. all THE ASIA DISASTER.

i loid.
Oar:

patronize him will lie perfectly satisfied.
Bodies—of SeveralRecovery

Large Numbers Seen Floating. Kulsomlningaml Paper Hanging done on 
shortest notice.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED.
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished for town nnd country
Owen Sound, Oct. 2—The tug Ann 

Lone arrived here at midnight last even
ing, having on board the following bodies 
lost on the ill fated steamer Asia:—John 
J/cPougall, of Owen Sound, who was the 
purser; F. Sparks, of Ottawa ; George 
Jackson, supposed to l>o a farmer from 
near Listowel ; Mrs. Kirk, from Clover 
Hill ; Sheppard and one unknown sup
posed to be Silas Bemu d. Two unknown 
bodies were buried at Killarney. live 
of the recovered bodies were picked up 
by the steamer Africa, and three by the 
steam barge Enterprise, near Lonely Is
land, and sent hear by the tug. Captain 
Noble,of the tug Ann Ixmg,re ports tlmt a 
large number of bodies are floating around 
near where these were picked up, and 
could be easily recovered if a tug with 
appliances tor the purpose were des
patched at once.

two more bodies recovered.
Owen Sound, Oct. 4.— I he steamer 

Africa arrived here this morning from 
Sault Ste. -Varie. She brought down 
the body of William Henry, lost off the 
steamer Asia. The body was forwarded 
this morning in charge of Mr. Abrey, of 
.Van i to wan ing, to his friends in loronto. 
The body of the young boy Duncan, of 
Hamilton1, was also found and buried at 
A/unitowaning.

EARLY FOItLEAVE Y0LsMxuD5j,I»!
"shop—Corner Wallace and In kef man 
streets, Listowel.

Auction Sales.

piemen ts. etc. T. K. Hay. auctioneer. 
Thursday, Out. Ill-Hale for John Young,lot S>, 

7ib eon. Elma ; farm stock and Imple
ments. T. K. Huy, auctioneer.

Span roai
Alexander,2nd .1 Tlnuilinson. Span cai rjlllE FAMOUS

EDISON
MUSICAL TELEPHONE.

bull,
pear old iilly 
2nd Jas R 
nv gelding, John Grey, 
1) McDonald. Brood

LADIES’ MANTLES.
ye

2nd Ladles’ Mantles.it Ion Is given to 
cl}’ on a neat fit.

ftpcch
Ladle

nl nt tor 
s can rFall Shows for 1882.

East Wawunosli, Helgravc, Oet. 18. 
Wulkerton, Oct. 11, 12. S..can read figures cun piny tunes at mice, lhc 

tone is equal to any Fmte or Clanonet. V> 
iwk-ilge of music required i«> piny p- 1° 

enable any one without, the slightest know
ledge of Instrumental Music, to perform at 
once on the Instrument, we have prepared a 
series of tunes embracing all the -popular 
\ii s, printed In simple figures on cards to suit 
ihe instrument, at a convenient distance 
form the month-piece, so that It can be easily

«» WMSSl tti.
" eh“-Kissarsas»» 

rrsrrsÆ'-îM 
SSHrarsS-iSS
SsiE’SIHSIl

JAMES COCHILL.
I2yListowel, Mar. 28, 1882.

BIRTHS.
Walter

ig heiler,W 
g,2nd Walter Qtiennoll. 11 viler 

call, Wnlti-r Quemiell, 2nd Geo Hcweit. 
Bull calf, B Bender, 2nd «i o Sangst- 
Devons—Milk cow, Ju> Brothers. Bull 
call,Jas Brothers. Grades—Milk cow.W 
Armstrong, 2nd Gt-o Mayberry. Two 
year old heifer, Geo Mayberry, 2nd Wm. 
Wood. Yearling heiler, Walter Quen- 
mdi, 2nd .I no Shearer. Heiler calf, Geo

». W. FEATHERSTONE,Cattle—Durhams—Milk cow, 
Queinu'll, 2nd do i wo year old 
J no Shearer. 2nd <lo. 'I eai 
Armstron

ftCHMiDT—III WhigliHtn^on 

chmigc Hotel, of a daughter.
McComh.—Oet. 3, on con. 8 

of Wm. Mct.’omb, Jr., of u 
Tn a vis.—Oct. 4.on con. 6, Wallace, tho j wife 

of Daniel Travis, of a daughter 
Tindkll—In Monkton, on the 23rd ult., Mrs- 

Albert Tludcll of a daughter.

ATWOOD. ONT.
DEALER IN ’

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grapevine*. .Small Frill I*. Shrub*, etc.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK

Wallace, the wiferoll table butter, Thos Greer, 2nd R 
Sharp!n. Tub butter, Alex Miller, 2nd 
Thos Salter. Crock butter, Jas Burnett, 
2ml Thos Greer. Dairy cheese, John 
llowat, 2nd Wm Stevenson, 1 
Factory cheese, Wm Stevenson, Britton. 
Home made bread, Miss Jesse Hutchin
son, 2nd W Hutchinson. Baker’s bread, 
Thos Iladdow. Maple sugar, W Hutch
inson,2nd Thos Greer. Maple molasses, 

Greer, 2nd Wm Stevenson, 10th 
eon. lloney in comb, Isaac Raveil, 2nd 
X -R Fennell. Clarified honey, Win 
Iladdow, 2nd N R Fennell. II 
made soap, R Bell, 2nd W Hutchinson^

se,
Uth

ore won- 
os It does■DEATHS.

supplied, and warranted first-ehisfl^^n^^evcry 
mil'other reliable firm, andrMrSwiSri;

NT IN THE DO-FO It WARDED TOA N Y^POI2nd do. Yoke three year old 
lachan, 2nd do. Yoke two 

S Burnett, 2nd W 
1 oke one year old steers, Geo 

, 2nd W Machan. Yoke work- 
C Brown, 2nd W Machan. Fat 

at ox or steer, Jas Burnett, 2nd 
do. F.it cow or heifer, Geo Mayberry, 
2nd Jas Burnett. Ayrshire*—Milk cow, 
,1 B Drewry. Bull calf, W 11 Nesbitt.

Sheep—‘Leicester*— Aged ram, Duncan 
Mo lavish, 2nd J 11 Johnston. Shearling 
ram. J U Johnston, Ram lamb, Deter 
Scott, 2nd J H Johnston. Two aged 
ewes, I) McTavish, 2nd J H Johnston. 
Shearling ewes, J II Johnston, 2nd 1’ 
McTavish. Ewe lambs,J U Johnston,2nd

Mayberry, 2 . 
steers, W Machan, 
year old steers, W 
Machan. Yoke 
.Mayberry 
ing oxen,
Cattle—V

2nd EGHar- 
Jas Nixon.Thos •sssssœes Spec I a I at te .iho n I s ea 11 ed^to the foho whig 

•tr/n native of Minnesota, where It busproved hanfo, Vigorous and'productive!1 The

as
Claim’s Fa no-Hr Pears : bo

a Ellice, on the 28th ult., Du 
Dempsey, aged 55 years and 11 months.

Dempsey.—In

Plums, new White Grape, Duchess,which has 
stood unprotected without Injury with i 
eury 2\\ deg. below zero, also the new st 
berries, ItUturU and Shmmlcst, and the 
raspberries, Orei/fi and Culhhrvt. Orders by 
mall punctually attended to for the fall of 
I882and spring of 1888. (Satisfaction gunrnn-

p, li J>eu, -nu
Recommendeii—Fret sawing, kcv i i 
Johnston. Coal grate, John Sutherland. 

Fruit and Flowers.—Snow apples, 
I. hnnn •>nd Gpo (! Gordon. Maiden's

VII,
r st ÎOur Educational Autocrat.

aged 22 years.
Dawson—In Elina, on the 28th Sept., Mr 

Joseph Dnwspn, aged 72 years.
Woods—In Listowel. on the 20th ult., Robert 

James Alexander, youngest child of Robert 
nnd Anna Marla Woods, aged « years, 1 

and 4 days.

IN ONE HOURHon. Adam Crooks, the Ontario Min
ister of Education, is becoming decid
edly hypercritical. A few years ago, 
when Toronto University required a pro
fessor and a tutor of classics Mr. Crooks, 
a Graduate of the University judging
others'qualifications by his own, it must 
be supposed), with ft fine contempt 
Canadians, passed over applications 
from some of our best scholars, some ol 
whom hud had tho benefit of a partial 
Old World trainins^nd selected English
men for the positions. Now lie comes 
to the front with an order that “ M«r- 
mion,” the finest poem of one of the 
finest men that ever lived, is not to form 
part of tho high school examinations. 
Owing to the demand which had formerly 
existed for the book, largo numbers of 
it had been laid in by booksellers, and 
some 10,000 are said to have been al-( 
ready purchased by studentc. 1 lie Min
ister of Education finds “ Marmion” im
moral and offensive to religious suscep
tibilities and.foi these reasons has struck 
it off the list for the examinations. It 
Senate of Toronto University, composed 
of men of great educational experience 
and ability, find nothing unsuitable in 
‘Marm-on,” it becomes the Hon. Minis
ter of Education, a man of whom Can
adian educationalists are not too fond, to 
put up with it it whatever his opinion 
might be,resting assured that older and 
wiser heads than his knew more of 

ch matters than he did, even though 
not ministers of education.

Setli Doan,2nd Geo C Gordon. Maiden s 
blush, Thos Salter, 2nd Miss Jessie 
Hutchinson. St Lawrence, Win follis, 
2nd WmStevenson, 10th con. Duchess 
of Oldenburg, EG Harris, 2nd Geo C 
Gordon. Fall pippins, Wm Stevenson, 
Huh con, 2nd D lvncichtei. Red Astra- 
cans, Geo C Gordon. Colverts, II 
Weis, 2nd Alex Smith.
Wm Hewitt, 2nd Miss Jessie Hutchm- 

Any other kind apples,Seth Doan. 
Collection fall apples, Jas Alexander. 
Northern spy, D Kncichtel, 2nd John 
Binning. Baldwins, Miss Jessie Hutch- 
ill-on . ' Golden russets, Thos Salter, 2nd 
Miss Jessie Hutchinson. Rhode Island 
greenings, Wm Chnmney, 2nd Win 
Hewitt. Talnian sweets, D Kneichtel, 
2nd Tnos Greer. Swaars, R «V L Lillico. 
Spitzvnburgs, D Kneichtel, 2nd II Weis. 
King of Tompkins Co, Geo Fleet, 2nd A 
Bailey. Red Canadas,Miss Jessie Hutch
inson.’ Ribston pippins, Thos Greer. 
Ktunbos, 11 Weis, 2nd Ilf L Lillico. 
Xnv other kind winter apples, II W eis, 

on(l M Sharpin. Collection of winter 
armies, Wm Hewitt, 2nd Jas Alexander.
Bingham plums, W 11 Green. Bartlett
nears, 11 Weis, 2nd JnoCollison. Hem 
ish beauty. R Sharpin, 2nd John Collison. 
Seckel, Miss Jessie Hutchinson. Louise 
Bonne do Jersey, John Allison. Belle 
Lucrative,John Allison. Gray Doyenne, 
Jas Stewart, Linwood, 2nd Win Steven 
son, 10th con. Winter Nells, James 
Stewart, 2nd B'm Stevenson Transcen
dent crabs, E G Harris, 2nd R &L Lilh- 
co Red Siberian, Geo C Gordon. 2nd 
John Rage. Yellow Siberian, U& L 
Lillico, 2nd Jas Read. Concord grapes, 
p Moran,2nd John Thompson sr Dele 
wares, Jas Perrin. Any kind white
grapes, John Thompson sr. Musk mel
Ins, John Allison, .2nd John Page 
Water melons, A Quinn, 2nd do. Cit
rons, Thos Greer, 2nd C F brauk Cu
cumbers, A J Collins, 2nd IU os Gjeer.

YOU CAN PLAY THE

Fine Art*.—Pencil drawing, Dr McKelvle. 
iAulirs Drixirtmcnt.—ladies’ atockliigs, J 

Johnston. 2nd I* A vies worth. Men’s socks, W 
Ashton, 2nd Dr >tcKclvle. Men’s mitts, XV 
Ashton 1st and 2nd. Fine shirt this year s 
make, P Avlesworth. Fancy flannel shirt 
this year’s make, P Aylcsworth. Log cabin 
oullt, M Ha«tic.2ndJ Stinson Patched quilt 
J Perkins, 2nd ft Brown. Coverlid, home 
made, T XVlIson 1st and 2nd. Crotchet In 
wool. flMcKce.2nd Dr McKHvle. Crotbhet 
In cotton.|Dr McKelvle Embroidery In cot
ton. H McKee. Embroidery In muslin. P 
Avlesworth. Embroidery In silk, J Lettch. 
Point lace. Dr McKelvle. Berlin wool,raised, 
J Perkins,2nd Dr McKelvle. Berlin wool flat. 
Dr McKelvle, 2nd J Lettch. Wax fruit. P I 
Xviesworth. Hair work, J 8tnufer,2nd ft Mc
Kee. (’one work.P Aylcsworth. Straw work, 
J Kane, 2nd J Lettch.

PIANO, < )RGAN OR ME LODE AN, WITH
EDISON’S

INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC, DflBDCn Mr/Mtaswsit U D D L U
stored by the use of the great

month

(iravenstenne,CotsJno’Grey. Peu, J II Johnston. 
tndds__Aged ram, S R English. Shear
ling ram,'Andrew Anderson, 2nd Geo 
Reist. Ram lamb, A Anderson, 2nd Geo 
J,foist. Two aged ewes. Geo Reist, 2nd A 
Andeison. fwo shearling ewes, G Reist, 
2nd ,-s R English. T wo vwe lambs, A 
Anderson, 2nd do. Pen, A Anderson. 
B'ltithdouns—Aged nun, Jas Brothers. 
Shearling nun, A Dark, 2nd A Bailey, 
Ram lamb, J S Hole, 2nd A Park, shear
ling ewe , A Dark. Grades— Rafti any 

Aged ewes.,W Machuti, 
>y, S|tearling ewes, Wm 
<lo. Ruui lamb, tleo Reist, 

Ewe lambs, *f Gr

DAIRY MARKETS.

ËfeAJ^.'X%ÏÏ!r*.î!u^

country away from teachers they are enevri^ 

or tor M we will send you “Edison’s He-
‘rog.»"=re=;f

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
s Batter- 

jsa.î-»Ai^îïSBrss«.‘8q
es consigned.
Ics^fflferedkepternbcr and bahmee of season's 
make. No sales on account of Improved 
prices paid nt Little Falls and Utica yestcr-

js*4sssss Kffia ■&
made the past week at 10]c. Seven buyew 
present.

which positively and permanently cures I in-

low as a sequence of self-abuse, as loss of en
ergy. universal lassitude, pain In the buck, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 
many other diseases that lend to insanity or

It. The Invlgorator Is sold nt #1 per box, 
or six boxes for *5, by all druggists, or will be 
sent free by mall,securely sealed,

Sole Agent for the United States. 12 
Sold In Listowel by J. AJHacklng.

cesters — Aged ram, A 
•simpson, 2nd John Grey. Shearling 
ram, John Gray, 2nd Robt Ford. Ram 
lamb, John Gray, 2nd Robt l ord. Cots- 

Shenrling ram, W Maelinn. Ram 
lamb, W Machan, 2nd do. Pair ewes, 
W Machan, 2nd do. Pair shearling 
ewes, W Machan, 2nd do. Pair ewe 
lambs, W Machan, 2nd do. Grades— 
wed ram. Geo Peebles. Shearling ram, 
Thos Dunn, 2iid Thos Sweeten. Ram 
lamb, Robt Morrison, 2ud Thos Dunn. 
Pair ewes, Robt Morrison, 2nd J ho mas 
Sweeton. Pair shearling ewes, John 
Gray, 2nd Robt Morrison, l’ai 
lambs, John Grey, 2nd John Gray.

Puis__Aged hoar, Jas Duncan. Boar
pig, Wm Hutchinson, 2nd John Gr 
Brood sow, Wm 
Wm Hutchinson, 2nd do; . ,

Poultry—Pair black Spanish fowls 
W Machan, 2nd do. Pair Brahmas, E G 
Harris, 2nd Jos Priest. Pair Ducks, 
Harry Crlttondon, 2nd Isaac Bennett. 
Pair pigeons, Wm Machan, 2nd John

Implements—Plow,
Smith. Scuffler, Geo 
Gang plow, Geo Love.
Geo Love. Hay rake, 
roller, F Smith.

Agricultural Products, Etc—Two 
bush fall wheat, red, Wm lloru. Fall 
wheat, white, John Howat, 2nd James 
Hammond. White oats, E G Harris,

TRASHY LITERATURE.
Jas Perrin. 
Jno Urc Suicide and Shooting tho Result of 

Dime Novel Reading.
age,
2nd
Machan, 2nd 
2nd Wm Machan.
2nd Wm Machan. Two fat ewes, J 
Johnston.

Pius—I Air ye Breed—Bo 
. 2nd A Miller. Sow,

2nd A Miller* Boar under 7 months, 
Henry /.inn, 2nd A Miller. Sow under 7 
months, Jno Ingraham, 2nd A Miller. 
Small Breed— Boar, Thos Iladdow, 2nd 
Jno Scott, Tyrone. Breeding sow, W 
Hutchinson, 2nd N K Fennell. Boar 
under 7 months, W Hutchinson, 2nd A 
Park. Sow under 7 months, A lex Smith, 
2nd W Hutchinson.

Poultry—Pair Dorkings, white, Alex 
Kay. Plymouth Rocks, L Bolton. Do. 
chickens, L Bolton. Polands/ Thos. 
Poole,2nd II McConnell. Do chickens, 
Tnos Poole. 2nd B Bender. Brahmas, 
white. A J Cqllina, 2nd Jacob Walter. 
Do. chickens, A J Collins, 2nd Jas Wake- 
ford. Game fowls, J il Barber, 2nd do. 
Do chickens, J H Barber, 2nd II Mc
Connell. Cochins, A F Lustig. Ham

EDISON MUSIC CO.,«TOWEL MARKKTB.^ i8
! we 11 per hush., W to

........::::::: S U
2,5 8“ 

::::::: 882 8»

Ï.7.V.- 228 8 00

21? fo

New York, Oct. 2—Francis Campbell 
a <red 14, hanged himself yesterday, it is 
supposed accidentally, while trying to 
find out ho»v persons suspended by 
the neck feel. He was a dime novel 
reader. WÊ H J

Weijaboro’, Pa., Oct. 2.—,Iolin Swezi, 
aged 14, after reading sensational stor 
ies, pointed a revolver, which he sup
posed to be unloaded, at his brother 
Thomas, aged 4, in imitation of an Indian 

The weapon discharged; Thom- 
shot in the eye and nearly^cilled.

li s--’. 215 & 217 WALMUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

T O.L. NO. 017.
1 J • The members of 

this Lodge meet fn their 
nv» mm Lodge Room, on Keglan 
jgQt-^rT street, oa the 1st Thurs- 

du y of every month, at 
Tl 7.30 p.pi. Brethren from
WtSiF 2 Xotllor l0<,Res are cordially 
Ts r. W nvited to vis t ns when-

__ ever convenient.
’St DR. J. A.BUBOE8R.

Wheat, fall, Tread 
Wheat, “ Clnv 
Spring Wheal. 
Barley, limaiJno Ingra- 

◦ Ingraham,“hi 1
Flour, per brrl.,
Oatmeal. “ cwt.,
Corn meal, “
Butter, çer lb„
Pouit’ocs, pe’r 'busb,   “ ‘f2 J T^ARM FOR SALE.

f| |g

ESC EEE 1 IS SSE iSS'pï 
. BESS. BEE 1 | ssefissf1Sis 

.BKrirSMsrs ==•« -
Wild Strawberry for the cure of Summer 8TRATFoKD MAR(5^tri>e'r 4 188'’ mil/* of the town of Palmerston. For
sstsasrjsrrsci çjçær =i^ï5i““~'"“’aai2œ«

ey-
Hutchinson. Sow pig,

17

D C OT bU8,nC8^now bcf°re toe public.^You
DLuI anyUiIng else. Capital

a day and upwards made at home by Uiu 
Industrious. Men, women, boy* and girls 
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now Is 
the time. You can work In spare llmeonly 
or give your whole time to the business. 
You can five at home and do the work. No 
other business will pay you, nearly an well. 
No one van fall to make enormous nay by 
engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms 

I free. Money made fust, easily and hbnor
al. 1 ably. Address Truk* Co., Augusta, Maine.

killer, 
as was

X. C. Poison A Co., druggists, &c. 
Kingston, express themselves as sur
prised a> the sale of Burdock Blood Bit
ters in that locally, where patent med
icines are hard to introduce, but, say 
they,“ the gross last ordered a few days 
since, will convince you that the dem
and is good, and that it is giving satis
faction to our customers.’’

they were 
__Montreal Star.Geo Love, 3nd F 

Love, 2nd F Smith. 
Straw cutter, 

F Smith. Land

longest known.

ta*.
_________.
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FALL AND WINTER GOODSFall exhibition.Ootothe Clt^ 0r0ÏÏï’ireâ ^tooît JuBt°to 
bond in canned Torn* Beef. Also Turkey. 
Chicken,Lunch Tongue, Salmon, Sardines, 
Mustard Sardines, Lobsters, Cove Oysters, 
Corn, Peas, Red Currants, Peaches, and Sugar 
Loaf Pino Apple.

SEBRINGVILLE.
Revising tub List—A Judge’s Comt 

was held here on Friday last, to fix up 
the Downie Votera’ List, and, judging 
from the clique in attendance on the oc
casion, one would naturally conclude 
that it was pretty well ‘‘doctored.” 
His Honor, Judge I.i/.ara, took the mat 
tor very coolly,and appeared anxious and 
willi

ed notes, $1,963.95, leaving balance in 
'Lank of $172.89. Report of the Fire and 
Gas Committee was read, as follows : “In 
reference to the purchase of a hose reel, 
the proposition made by T. Mcllroy, 
manager Rubber Manufacturing Co.,
Toronto, to supply hose reel with crank 
and all nccos.-ary appliances,for $174,and 
offering to send j.t on approbation, your 
Committee, after due consideration,have 
decided to ' ecommond the Council to 
accept this offer ayd order .one at once, 
on time ; also in reference to the night- 
watchman, it was decided to recommend 
the purchase of a watch-clock, and also 
that watchman bo requested to do hiswork 
more satisfactory than he has been do
ing.” After some discussion, it was mov
ed by B.F. Brook, seconded by R.'Woods, 
that the leport of Fire, Gas and Public 
Buildings Committee he adopted, and an 
order ho sent lor the hose reel and 
watch clock at once—carried. By-lny No.
88,to amend certain clauses in.Town By
law- by substituting the words* County of 
Perth” for the words “Townol Lis towel, 
was taken up. The Mayor entered and 
took his scat at the Council Board. 1 he 

stion of the legality of the Town By- 
discussed at some length. Con

siderable lifference of opinion was held 
by members of the Board as 
ality of said By-laws. A motion to lay 
over the third reading of By-laws No. 88 
for one month was carried, finance 
Committee reported, recommending 
payment of the following accounts : J.
Vumlrick night-watchman, $16.40 ; ^ L.
Bolton', quarter salary Treasurer, $25;

Milne, lumber, $109.80 ; F. \\ . f»car- 
balance witness fees, Climie suit,
5 ; Mr. Tavlor, baker, supplie for 

Mrs. Tremain, 50c. ; Geo. Lortz, lumber,
$26.95,and $125 on account street sprinkl
ing. Committee also recommended that 
a By-law be introduced for the- 
of establishing a rate on the 
the present assessment. On motion the 
report was adopted. The chairman of 
the Fire and Gas Committee was instruc- 
ted to purchase a car load of coal for the 
town hall furnace. Mr. Selwood, of the 
Lis towel Glove Factory, was heard before 
the Council in reference to the old 
school buildings aim grow 

by the firm in carrying 
business. Mr. Selwood proposed wmi 
the town give the firm a deed of a parcel 
of land on Victoria street east, 50 x-100 
feet, on which they propose to erect a 
brick building,ami that the town accept 
a bond in lieu of the deed. Mr.lleppler 
took his seat at the Council Board. Mr.
Selwood made a second proposition to 
the Council, being that the town sell the

piece of ground at th# pro rata . ,
value placed upon the whole school undoubtedly the champ on turnip 
grou,„l‘,. Move,I t.v .In,,, lti-gs Mn-oinl- of tin. to'vnsl,,,,. A lew .lays age 
eclbyilaeol, II,n.|.U-r, tlmt a Conimittc, uprooted a turnip winch measure,l 

iposp.il of Messrs. \V. ,i. Hay, Scott, mdit-s around ami weyhed 20 pounds. 
, lug, McMillan ami the Mayor, he t ester,lay ho produced another Swede 

Eu-cl to conlor will, Messrs. Sel- winch we.ghed 2,
Pearson in reference to what they OntTVAitY. — It is with feelings of re-

wnnt, and report at next meeting of this gi-ot that we have this week to chronicle 
Council. < 'mine'll a Ijum ned to meet the death of Miss Isabella .Jolly, who do* 
.again on Friday evening, 6th inst. parted this life on Wednesday ’evening,

. the 27th ult. Deceased was a highly re
spected voting lady. Much sympathy is 

MOLESWORTH. felt for the bereaved parents and friends.

win mm ! will mm JVT THE

ONTARIO HOUSE.J. 8. GEE.Balance of my stock, about

NEW FALL STOCKOne Hundred Patterns, O-EUllSriD DiaPLAY ALT TUB!
ing to do the square thing. A glass

eyed professional gent seemed particu
larly anxious to have the work thorough
ly done ; so anxious indeed, was lib that 
the mission of one letter from the name 
of an elector, who for convenience Bake 
would doubtless be willing to shorten his 

me, did not escape his keen eye. 
The Ontario Premier would do well to 
re vard the gent who is rendering the 
party such valuable service before the 
“horrid Tories” drive him from office.

best English make, now offered at a

GLASGOW HOUSE- George Draper Is showing a very largo and complete stock of

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION. -AT-

GENERAL DRY GOODS, _____
LADIES AND GENTS FUR GOODS, 

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASS WARE,
BOOTS & SHOES.

BARKER & CO’S. -OF-Must, ho 
widths,

FRENCH DRESS GOODS,
VELVETS, MOIRES, TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
CORSETS, SKIRTS,

SHAWL WRAPS, Etc., Etc.

Tub Ei.lick List—Some few corcctione 
in the discription of the property of elec
tors on the Ellice list, were made, when 
the Court rose, apparently well satisfied 
with itself,and everybody and everything 
around it.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,New Slock Waltham Watches, GOLD JEWELRY,

PLATED JEWELRY
Special attention Called to

MILLINERY,
MANTLES,

FLOWERS,

AMERICAN CLOCKS, PICTURE JET & RUBBER GOODS, 
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES,
&c.. A*u. Ac.

arnnteed. Mantle clothDross and Mantle m
WROXETER.

A quoit match for $20 a side was play
ed at Wroxeter on Monday between 
Robert Perry, or Brussels, and John Bone 

j of Wroxeter, which resulted in a vic
tory for the h 

East Huron Fall Show.—The fall show 
for the east riding of Huron was held 
here on Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
various departments of the exhibition 
were well represented, while the weather 
was all that could be desired, which 
made the attendance much larger than 
in any previous year. The show of hors
es and cattle was unusually large, and 
other farm stock was fully up to the 
average. The exhibit of agricultural 
implements was both large in variety 
and mainly composed of manufactures 
from establishments within the riding.

tisplay was good, and great 
to the ladies whose work

FRAMES.

MILLINERY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY. FEATHERS,
LACE RIBBON, 

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

Prices away oown at to the log-

ZBZRZESBIlSnS, ome man.
THE CHOICEST STOCK OF TWEEDS 

IN TOWN.
AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Wallace Street. BUTTONS,
TRIMMINGS,

FLOWERS AND 
BERLIN WOOL.

L1ST0WEL STANDARD. w. J Conic and examine the goods whether, you 
purchase or not, MEvery Department Crowded with Choice New 

Goods,
KKIDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1882.

The best assorted and cheapest stock ovet oflbred in town.

CLOTHES 3VE-A-ZDZE TO OZRZDEZR.town and country.
i purpose 
dollar on REPAIRING & ENGRAVINGTiib new comet—did you rise early 

enpugh to see it ?
Wanted—Girls for Cane 

Call at once.
Mu. John Climie, of Lis tow el, has 

been appointed superintendent of the 
Berlin gas works.

and at very reasonable prices at the

Q-ZEIO. DRAPER.AVork on Chairs 
Hess Bros. GLASGOW HOUSE.The indoor dis 

credit is due 
in silk, lace and [embroidery was the 
sifbject of much favourable comment. 
There was a number of very superior 
works of art in

done In the best manner,and at as low prices 
as are consistent with first-class work. THE CITY GROCERY

E^KfiRNir,:^m.îSr.h^ÏÏ=h?.d,
price lu cosh for them. J. n. GEE.

Mr. Joseph Draper has returned to 
Toronto to pursue his studies at the 
medical college.

•frircss Bros, wish to announce to the 
public that they are retailing all kinds of fur
niture nt their wnrerootnw 20 per cent, 

r than ever, for cash.

iv 1 grounds now occupi- 
on the glove 
roposed that

oil, pencil and water col
ours, which were also very creditable to 
the Indy artists. The day passed with
out anything to mar its enjoyment.

BARKER <k Co. IS THE SPOT T'Oie.
.■<1 CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.ft.rjwi) HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE.

A two story frame house, 18x20, good collar 
and well In connection,also u piece of ground 
containing I of un acre; n young orchard com 
mi ncing to bear ; n good frame stable and 
driving house ; school on adjoining lot ; with
in I of n niUc of railway station. Also a one 
story frame house, 18 by 24, and lot contain
ing ' of an acre, adjoining previous lot. Will 
lie sold together or separately, l;"or further 
particulars apply to owner. W- GOOHLIN. 
*-j5 Brittons Corners

New and seasonable goods arriving continually.
ELMA.

The new Canada -Vethodist church nt 
Atwood will be opened on Sunday next. 
A soiree will be held in the church on 
the following evening.

Big Turnips—Mr. Win. Fennell is

Cheitpc
A Meeting to form a Bee-Keepers' As

sociation takes place in the town hull 
to day (Friday,) at 2 o’clock p.m.

Biscuits, confectionery,, fruit and cann
ed goods sold very cheap at Huber’s con
fectionery and oyster parlor-one dour 

of Brlckcr
(Bons.—The return quoit'match be

tween l.istowcl and Millbnnk resulted in 
victory for the latter by. 19 shots.

«•“Should any person doubt 
Bros, arc selling their furniture 2» per cent. 
choaiHT t linn ever, for cash, let them call at 
the ware rooms,- ascertain the price of the 
goods, and he convinced.

less thanI am^showlng tire largest assortment cf^TZE A ever offered^InJAstoweh no
ine^ôufd^istücsegoods- Slavlng'purchascd extensively In them lam prepared 

to sell by bulk or otherwise, at prices Hint will astonish even the closest buyers.
Every family should have »ifit sn the

5 LB. CADDY OF MY GREEN 50C. TEA 5 LB. FOR $2.
My Stock of Crockery, China and Glassware 

shades and pul terns, and prices reasonable.

Go Where You can get the Best Value for Your Monev-
TEEMS CASH OK PEODXTCE.

J". S. Q-E3H3.

30 fjXIWNSHIP OF ELMA. LADIES & GENTLEMEN : Is well assorted, with nothing but the latest

Bk 

wood A
VOTERS’ Our various. notuids.

that Hess
departments are filled with new 
winter wear, comprising all the new makes, shades and color
ings that are to be had in the leading markets of Canada, 
have given every department in our store special attention, so 
that we can offer customers bargains such as were never heard 
of in Listowe 1. Our quantity of goods far exceeds any previ- 

I am sure we can make your purchases pleasant

and choitte goods lor fall andNJllSSKS’SiffllAf:
hv Ills Honor the Judge of the County Court 
of.tpe County of Perth, at the

Main Street Ltstowel.Bkv II. Hughes, of Stratford, will 
preach morning and evening i:i the < 'on 
gregntional Church on Sabbath next, 8th

The Wnlkerton Exhibition t ikes place 
next week, Oct. H) II, 12, and l.'i. lie- 
turn tickets will bo issued by the rail
way nt single fare.

Elm a Skim Milk Case—Queen vs NH 
Farlane—A Hide. Nisi Was granted in this 
case on last Friday. The final argument 
will take place to-day in Toronto.

A Fruit Social was held in the Primi
tive Methodist Church-at Lebanon on 

The choir of . the 
irch was present.

i
TOWN HALL, IN THE TOWN OF 

LISTOWEL ON QUEEN’S GROCERY.
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF LISTOWEL

AND THE S0RR0UNDING COUNTRY.

Match__The Molesworth
plowing club will hold their annual 
plowing match on l'rid y, <ictobeY 27th., 
on tin- farm-of Mr. James Menzies, lot 
III. 1st ( on. o Wallace (at Molosworth.) 
< ipen to the province.

Plowing
Another highly esteemed resident of 

this township has been removed by the 
death of Mr. Joseph Dawson, nt the ripe 
age of 72 years. The deceased was one 
of thepioneers of this section,being a resi
dent of this township for the past twenty- 
eight years.

*

Tuesday, 10th day of Oct,, 1882,
ous season, 
and satisfactory.LOGAN. nt the hour of one o’clock In the afternoon,to 

hear and determine the several complaints of 
oirors and omissions In the Voters’ 1.1st of the 
Municipality of Klmn for 1882.

All persons having business at the Court 
equested to attend at the said time and

Dated this 18th day of September, 1882.
T. FULLARTON,
Clerk of the said Municipality.

Luc Bttot:i.:.—In a tn.ssol at Borhholm 
blacksmith shop, on Monday week, Mr. 
.John H.t'ooper lud one of his legs 
broken near tlie ankle. 1 r. Lehman was 
h nt ior, who reduced the fracture, and 
the man is now doing well.

School Report.—The following is the 
names of the pupils in each class in 
Union School No. 2, 
who obtained the greatest number 
credit marks during the month of Sep- 

:—5th class—1 Ida Weber, 2 
Me

I Remain, Yours,
El ma and Wallace,

oi ■ iTuesday evening.
Lis tow el P. M. Gin

At the meeting of the Anglican Synod 
of the Diocese of Huron last week, 1? 
Martin. Esq.,of this town, was re-elected 
a member ot‘ the Standing Committee.

Mr Andrew Littlu, station agent for 
the amalgamated railways here, has bc«*n 

for several days 
with pleurisy. Wo trust he will soon be 
around again.

Hkv. G. Osuorxk Troop lias resigned 
the position of assistant minister nt the 
Church of the Ascension, //amilton, to 
assume the charge of the Anglican 
Church at St. John, i/alifax.

JOHN C. BURT. I would respectfully call your attention to my stock of
tomber
Elizabeth Henderson. 4th class—1 
K-if Henderson, 2 Jeremiah Curtis. Sr. 
3rd class—1 Emma Chapin 
class—1 John Mann, 2 E Nesbitt. 
Lower 3rd class—I George Tompkins and 
James Henderson, 2 Martha Nesbitt, 3 
Allan Weber. Sr. 2nd class—1 Ellen 
Morrison, 2 Louiza Tompkins, I Rebecca 
Brown jr. 2nd'class—I Jennie Klogg, 2 
Ida Rnvcille, 3 Webster Ravielle. Sr. 
1st class— 1 James Milburn, 2 Henry 
Klapp, 3 Charles McMillan.

SUGARS,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.

PALMERSTON.
Jan. Jr. 3rdMr. Van-tone, jeweller, of Lis towel, 

has opened a branch establishment in 
the Irwin Hotel block.

Dr. Stan<lish has sold the good will 
and stock in trade of the Central Drug 
Store to Mr. < 1. 11. Brown, who will carry, 
on the business.

rjxiwnsn ip of w a llace.
J

VOTERS’confined to his house

: jtsts Act,” by his Honor the Judge of the 
County Court of the County of Perth, at the

TOWN HALL IN THE TOWN OF 
LISTOWEL,

Read the following : I have over 3

$400 WORTH OZF1 TEAS
WALLACE.

Farm Sold__Mr. Adam Wcichel has
to dispose of, from 20c. to 75c., and remember.

sold his farm on the 4th con. of Wallace, 
lOt i âcres,to Christian Schildroth,of Elma, 
for $1,650.

YOU GKET A, PRIZEGREY.
Rev. Jas. Bryant, pastor of the Pro shy 

terian Church nt (ilcnallan, has placed 
his resignation in the hands of the Pres
bytery. He proposes retiring- from the 
ministry and living in Guelph.

Mu. B. B sahvis, auctioneer,Ac..wishes the 
public to know that ho will be back to town 
about the 1st November. Ills services can be 
had by parties having sales after that date. 
Ills music emporium adjoining Die Grand 

Hotel, remains open as usual, and 
ss organs are always kept In stock.

Council.—Council met at Tuck’s ho 
tel, Cranbrook, September 25th ; mem
bers all present ; Reeve in the chair ; 
minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved. Report of Mr. Featherstone, 
civil engineer, respecting Government 
drain con. 16, was read. There being 
none of the ratepapers interested p 
out at the meeting, it was moved 
John Hislop, seconded by Walter Oliver, 
that the Clerk notify all' the parties in
terested in the said drain, to attend the 
next regular meeting of Council, 
what is to be done i 
ried. Adam Turnbull applied for gravel
ling to be done on side mad between lots 
21) and 11, cons. 10 and 11—Mr II,islop to 
attend to it. The following accounts 
were handed in and ordered to he paid : 
John King, new box for collector, $1 
Frank Hunter, putting I 
Cranbrook bridge, $20 ; Tl 
drain across side road bet 

‘and 16, con. 16, $2 ; John Whitfield, re
pairing sideroad 6, con. 12, $10.50 : John 
Anderson, digging and covering «'

ok, $■"> ; Thomas .Johnstone, Grey 
share of cutting hill on boundary Grey 
and McKillop, $10 ; Charles Anderson, 
putting tour new stringers on bridge nt 
lots 10 and 11, con. 13, $5 ; John Woods, 
charity, $15 : John K. Baker, ditch and 
culvert nt lot 29, eons. 9 and 10, $14 : 
Peter McDonald, gravelling on sideroad 
2, con. 13, $18.75. Council adjourned to 
meet at Dame's hotel, Cranbrook, on 
Friday the third day of November next.

W.m. Spence, Clerk.

MEAN WHAT I BAY. I have Just reworth of tea you buy, and no blanks.ON THE with every $ 
eelvedCASH FOR WOOL !appeals

against the Wallace Voters’ List for 1882 
will lie heard before Judge Liznrs on 
Tuesday next, Pith inst., at the town 
hall, l.istowcl. 
appeals.

Voters' List Court—The

TWO TONS OF SUGARS,10TH OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at the hour of one o’clock in the aftcrnoonlo 
hear and determine the several complaints 
of errors and omissions In the Voters’ List of 
the Municipality of Wallace for 1882.

VI persons having business nt the Court 
arc required to attend nt the Bald time and

Dated this 9th day of September, A. D. 1882. 
It. ({. EGBERTS,

Clerk of the said Mn ic ij nitty.

There are about twenty Also Just receivefor the preserving season, at prices to defy competition

$300 WORTH OF CH0CÏESÏ, CHINA 110 ClASSWAREThe Comet is coming, rushing along at a high rate of speed,
making direct for the

bCentral 
flrst-ela

Quite a number of poi 
their assistant-, it seems ha 
attention to the recent regulations sent 
them regarding the stamping of postal 
cards. It is contrary to law to sta 

‘letter
stamping must be on tln^side on which 
the direction appears.

At a large meeting 
Association ol South 
Preston on Tuesday,
Wilmot, a National 
nd opposed to the 

was unanimously no 
the ridi 
Local 1.
clear Grit candidate.

DONEGAL.
stmasters or A match game of base bull was played 

on Saturday, 30th ult., between the 
‘•Young Deceivers,” of Milverton, and 
the ‘‘Clippers,” of the 12th con. At the 
dose of the game the score stood Clip 
pets 35, Deceivers 15. Mine host Gra
ham ol the Milverton house provided 
excellent supper, to which ample jus
tice was done. The Clippers feel rather 
‘•big” and will probably go to Chicago 
next week.—Com.

ve not paid
from the firm of W. J.lb-id & Co , London. This estohHslnncnt do-all Ufelr own decorating 
ftD<* *Ddn’t forget f o eii 11 and sec my stock, and* be convinced that I mean business, andLISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS.n the mattei—ear

c -A, 2ST3ST O T ZB ZE "IT ZIST DERSOLD.

No trouble to show goods. The highest price paid for Butter, 
all kinds of farm 1’ruducc. Remember the Queen’s (irocery,

NEXT DUO It TO TAT If AM A CO’S., MAIN STREET.

side.’ Allcards on the
FARMERS, get your Wool In before the catastrophe happens.

I would also take this opportunity to inform the public that I have an
Eggs and Dried Meat, andUNION GRIST MILLS,

of the Conservative 
held at 
Katz, of 

icy Reformer, 
present Government, 
oininated to contest 

for the vacant scat in the 
Mr. Isaac Masters is the

UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.40;
braces under 
nomas Shivls, 

ween lots 15

Waterloo, 
Mr- Jacob 

Poli W. J". STEWART.
INKERMAN ST., LISTOWEL. AT LOW PRICES. Here Is a sample :

200 pieces Full Cloth, at 50c. per yard.
300 pieces tine and coarse Tweeds—cheap.
250 pieces Flannels, Shirting and Dress Goods.
200 pairs Bed and Horse Blankets.

Also a large stock of

GENTLEMEN'S PLAIDS, KNITTED GOODS,
COTTON SHIRTINGS, DUCK, WINCEYS,

WHITE COTTONS, «ml bU varieties of STOCKING YARN.

The above will be offered at great bargains, either for cash or In exchange for Wool.

STRATFORD.
A Stratford Victim of the “Asia. 

tin the Tuesday before the loss of the 
A tia on the Georgian Bay, Mr. Adam 
Ke

mg i< JOB: 1ST SUTHERLAND.litch at
Crnnbroay, of Stratford, left here for Colling 

wood, there to take a boat for French 
river. Since then nothing has been heard 
of him, and it is surmised that he was 
one of the ill-fated passengers, whom 
Miss Morrison and Tin kiss, the sole sur
vivors of the xvreck, say got on nt Col-

Vovert’ List Court.—The county 
will hold a voters list court in the 

, 10th 
against 

Lis towel

MANUFACTURER OF
The proprietors of these mills have pleasure 

In Intimating to the Farming comm unity and 
to the public generally that they have Just 
roll I tod their mill with thc-system of manu
facturing Hour

town hall, here, on Tuesday next 
inst., to hear the appeals made i 
the voters list for the t 
and the townships of Wallace and Elma 
respectively. About fifty Conservative 
and thirty Reform appeals have been en
tered against the town list.

Closed__The Dover (Grand Trunk)
station here has been closed. Since 
Monday last the business of both lines 
has been transacted nt the Western sta
tion. As a consequence things have a 
lively a 
of the
ticket agency, managed by Mr. John 
Livingstone, jr. has also been closed.

Ax exchange says ; Do not forget 
that it costs something to putt ns well as 
advertise ; never sponge upon a printer, evening, 26th ult., and was a grand suc- 
It is the printer’s ink that makes nine cess in every sense of the term. The 
tenths of our fortunes ; it takes money Scbringville bund, under the leadership 

ly ink, type and paper, and yet at- of Mr. Brodhagen, during the afternoon 
ter all this, lew are the thanks the prin- serenaded our leading citizens, all of 
ter gets. Daniel Webster was right whom gave tangible evidence of their 
when he said of the Press :—Small is the precintion. The ball subsequently too 
sum required to patronize a newspaper, place in Mr. Wioke'a hall, which loi 
amply rewarded is its patron. 1 care comfort and convenience, has few,if any, 
not how humble and unpretending is the superiors in connection with any coun
gazette which he takes, it is next to im» try hotel in the county. The music was 
possible to fill it.out without putting into excellent, the boys jolly and attentive, 
it something that is worth the subscrip- the ladies pretty and agreeable, and no
tion nrice der such circumstances it is needless to

say that all vent “merry as a marriage 
bell while mine host Wicke and his 
kind lady did everything that could be 
done to render happy all who chose to 
take part in the festivities—Cum.

TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE, EAVETROUCHS Jown of
and Importer and dealer In

lingwood. Mr. Keny was an old resident 
of Stratford, and was a carpenter by 
trade. In bidding good-bye ton Times 
reporter on the day he left, he said lie 

going to work yt French river, build- 
mill, and that he would be away all 

Word has been received from

STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,
COAL OIL STOVES,WITH ROLLERS CUTLERY LAMP GOODS,

AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
I

ing
winter.
there, and there is no doubt lie is one of 
the many victims of the terrible catas
trophe.— Times.

J^aST.
On Saturday, 23rd inst , a bale of cotton, 

14 yards, on Duke’s sideroad, township of
0,ny- ÏÏ'kîMÿffi? &

'custom woek Tin and Iren Roofing, Cistern Pumps, I,cad Piping, Machine Oils, Coal Oil, and everything 
else In the line. ,Known as the celebrateda ranee there at certain hours 

The Great Western town
tppe

as In former years, to the bestCarding, Sjilnnlnp, Fulling and Manufacturing done,Roll
Repairing of all Descriptions Promptly Attended to.ROSTOCK.

The harvest home ball and 
band concert took place on

ore, and hoping they will continue tlielr

eelve my best attention.
^8?~Lard and Olive Oils only used on Custom Wool. TERMS CASH.

HUNGARIAN PROCESS,open air 
Tuesday gEKYANT WANTED.

OLD IltON BOUGHT AND TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
A good servant for general housework, 

l° MRS. STARK, Woodstock. The largest, cheanestjand best selected stock In North Perth. Main Street, LlstowelB. F. BROOK.
and are therefore In a position to turn out 
brands of Hour equal to the best appointed 
mills on the continent.

Thanking the public for past liberal patron
age, we solicit a continuance of the same, 
contaient that we can give much better satis
faction than heretofore.

17Ltstowel, 1882.

JOHN GABEL,NEW ARTIST
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 1insr town.

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,Having secured the services of

MR. BE Z ANS ON, keeps one of the largest stocks of

GRISTING AND CHOPPING WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,NEW DRESS GOODS.
NEW PRINTS. NEW TWEEDS.

AN ARTIST, LATE OF BUFFALO, N. Y-,
to take charge of Gallery, wc are now pre

pared to do of any retail house InWestern Ontario.Mn. Jackson’s Bogy Recovered—The 
supposition that Mr. George Jackson, of 
Elma, was a victim of the Asia disaster, 
has proved too true. On Monday morn
ing last the family received intelligence 
from Owen Sound that Mr. Jackson's 
body had been recovered and was wait
ing at that place to be claimed. The 
particulars of the finding of the bodies 
are given in a despatch from Owen Sound 
which appears in another column. The 
place where the bodies were picked up 
is about one hundred and ten miles north 
of Owen Sound, in the Georgian Bay in 
the vicinity of the “gap.” Messrs Whi
des and Thomas Jackson, sons of the de
ceased, proceeded to Owen Sound, and 
arrived here with the remains on the 
one o’clock train on Tuesday, 
eral took place from the Wester 
a large number of the deceased's 
and acquaintances taking part in the last 
sad rites. The melancholy circumstan
ces of Mr. Jackson's death evokes wide
spread sympathy for tlie bereaved family.

Council.—Regular monthly 
meeting of Town Council held on Mon
day evening, 2nd inst. Present the 
Deputy-Reeve in the chair, and Council
lors Woods, Deavitt, McMillan, Riggs, 
Hay, Brook, Binning and Scott. Min
utes of previous meeting 
firmed. A number of accounts were 
read and referred to Finance Committee. 
A communication was read from John 
Idington,'Esq,, Clerk of the Peace, te- 
specting the selection of jurors. The 
Treasurer's statement for the month of 
August was read showing amount of ex
penditure, $1,879.51. Receipts—fines, 
dog tax, &c.. $88.45 ; proceeds discount-

PHOTOGRAPHS ! NEW DRESS GINGHAMS.'
NEW SHIRTINGS.

will continue to receive our prompt 'atten-
■O

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHESA. MOYER & Co.OF -A.3LL KZI3<rDS,
AS GOOD AS THE BEST CITY WORK.

FORDWIOH. All the latest designs Inhe Invites comparison In variety, quality or price.Superior Makes of Factory and White Cottons,

SPECIAL VALUE IN

The annual harvest home and thanks- 
service in connection with Trinity 
i, Fordwich, was held on Friday 
Service was held in the church at 

p.m.. by the Rev. Mr. Fisher, in
bent, and a very instructive harvest 

preached by the Rev. Mr. Mas- 
fSt. George's, JIarris-

GOLD CHAINS,
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS,
SETS, Etc., Etc.

church IN OUR NEW STAND IOLD PICTURES ENLARGED
and finished In Oil, Crayon or Water Colors. 
Call and see samples. White Linen Tablings,

All-wool Black and Colored Cashmeres,
Black and Colored Silks,

Buntings, Lustres, &c.

.
sermon
sie, M. A . .rector o 
ton, at the close of which the Holy Com
munion was admistered.

S. M. SMITH.
KARGES BROS.SEWING MACHINES.The company 

djourned to the Orange Hall where 
a sumptuous spread was provided by the 
ladies, after which all adjourned to the 
hall ot Mr. Buschert, kindly lent for the 
occasion, where speeches were made by 
the Rev. gentlemen, and several local i 
speakers, int.erpersed with singing from | 
the Palmerston Philharmonic Society ; 
under the very able leadership of Mr. | 
II. Fawcett. We may say that the sing
ing and playing was of a very high char
acter, and reflected great credit on those 
engaged, who very kindly gave their 
valuable services gratis. The church 
was very neatly and tastefully trimmed 
with wheat, oats, Ate., while profusion of 
fruits of all kinds abounded, special at
tention given to the chancel and pulpit, 
showing that the ladies of Fordwich are 
not behind others in the decorative art. 
The proceeds, which amounted to about 
$4(),are tfe believe to be Applied to paint
ing the buil .ling, which will add much to 
the beauty of the

A great variety of Clocks, and all first-class value. Fine Walnut Clocks at very low figures.

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL I RAM ES.
Have removed to McKcever’e Block, West 
side of Wallace Street, directly opposite 
their old stand, where they have opened out 

• stock of
The fun- 

n station, 
friends MOBBOW

I3ST EEADY-MADE CLOTHING- THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.BOOTS & SHOES13 SEI.LIXO TIIK
OUR STOCK IS FIRST-CLASS. Engraving done free on all Silverware bought from us.Best Singer Sewing Mactiij^ a muchand where they purpose keeping i 

larger assortment than heretofore. In THE TAILORING DEPARTMENTTown
Our stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, and contains all the latest novelties.Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 

and, Children’s Wear.
IN THE MARKET.

AND ALSO ANOTHER MACHINE THAT 
IS AHEAD OF ALL MACHINES.

Ie made a specialty. SUITS MADE TO ORDER In the Latest Styles and on shortest notice.

In Small and Fancy Wares
My stock was never so complété. In HatH^aps^

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
read and con- the public to call and ex

it work, before purchasing
He would 
amine 11, 
elsewhere.

advise Boots and Shoes, my stock cannot be ex- SCHOOL“BOOK8, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS, WRITING 
PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc., Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks Jewellery, Ac., repaired promptly, and all work guaranteed

IN ORDERED WORK !
TEAS AND , GENERAL GROCERIESNone ^ can surpass ns. ^as we^employ only 

matertaL^
Our prl 
call.

T TEA ZE TEA _A_ I
maintain their usual reputation for quality and cheapness.EWED WORM we defy comjpctltion. 

ces areas low as the lowest. Give usaI am giving great bargains in Ten, 
sale or Retail. A trial solicited.

A. MORROW, I , j
Main Street West, ■* **

JOHN RIGGS. JOHN GABEL.KABGES BROS, Main Street, LUtewel-village.

V j jj

-i

COm



JOHN GABEL,If Catarrh lias destroyed yo 
smell and hearing, Hall's 

ire will cure you. 75 cents per 
ild by J. A. I lacking.

ur sense 
Catarrh 
bottle.

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BANKING HOUSE,

keeps one of the largest stocks ofptoyi WATCHES, CLOCKS, UEWELLRY,
Ontario.of any retail house inWcstcru

<:
i)

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
All the latest designs Inhe Invites compKrfson In variety, quality or price.

GOLD .CHAINS, .
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS,
SETS, Etc., Etc.

âl

SBMairlrôf
^-r A great variety of Clocks, and all flrsUclnss value. Fine Walnut Clocks at very low fleures.

IN G OLD, S I L V till AND STEEL h RAM ES.SPECTACLES

:

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
Engraving done free on all.Silverware hought from us.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Fackaohe, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sere Throat, Swoll- 
" ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, Generai Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Foot and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 

os a safe, sure, tintplo and cheap External 
lL-medy A trial entails but the eompnrativ ly

C‘l)hcctions In Eleven Languages.

[OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN KEDlfMME. .A. voo-ei/eu <fr. cn..

/iiz• ' Aid,. I.. ii. At

Our stock of Fancy floods Is very large, and contains all the latest, novelties-

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
8CH00LCUOOK8, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYF.lt AND HYMN BOOKS, WRITING 

PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc., Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks Jewellery, Ac., repaired prompt '̂, and all work guaranteed

JOHN GABEL.

ORGANS AND PIANOS.
Tmng HAS BEEN PROVED *

® The SUREST CURE for ®
! KIDNEY DISEASES. %
H Docs alamo back^orUisordctgd uririo indl- ^

KESITATJE;1 uso Kidney-Wort at onoo, (dmnr- 5 
® giata recommend itland It will speedily over- k 
» come the disease and restore healthy action. ®

î Ladies. 5
v and weaknesses, Kidney.Wort ta unsuryot-ucü. , 
tt sait will act promptly and safely. £,

EitherBex. Incontinence, rotoutlon ofurlr.o, ®
2 brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging c 
o pnina, all npicdily yield to ito curative power.j.J ; 
< <3- 30LD BY ALL DHTTOGISTO. Price SI. * i

DGMiNIGN,
THOMAS,

POWELL, AND
U X B IDGE ORGIES.

T.TTZE!
|| A -0farfed-- ■ WILBER, FISHER, AisD

STEVENSON PIANOS.

ORGANS FROM '$75 UPWARDS.
FSOaI B2SO.

SHEET MUSIC 1

ATAlVv ! i ,

token INJUR.NAl LV. 
upon the Bleed c
■•«SSnuAV; .

"toiCfo'r-M .ï:,:

IFIA-HÏTOS
• -V

CETINîEEALCi. AÎASD Shaw’s publications ofslieet .Music, HI per coat, less than ordinary rclnll prlro.
mriH airs . : n.T : ,

$100 ;ViQ0 M. H. DOWD,
MAIN ST., I'.ALMEHSTON.•WFLlA'Nn, V.i::.. ; - .1 .'.

My little daughter tv.-. trout*!'- »i \ h > vrh 
for two ycgrP. amt was v • vy m i, i„ , • i i, l l.y 
the uso of “Ualt'e Catarrh Cu: . i-«w
about cured. Vi. X. HUUisJ'i.

Well in i1, Ont., Mr. 1FR2.
I herebv cert i: y tL.,t 1 n.-w , - I '‘Hall’s

Catarrh Cure,” and f i <*m i at ■ f • ■ L'i!c
which 1 took, beli< vn it will « in ; i >v u • rat 
CU.-0 of ( atarrh if i - v-e be continued îvv a

lcueth n. MELLEMS..

WfiLMM'. Unt.,
r'G*nU?-nr\o»Dui'liail'l ' Avvh « • .'or the 

last year, and. it t.iv sen1, i;,'- -, .•
1 ID \V.' 11 Vi'-SOX, Druggist.

Next door to Anderson's Harness Emporium
STUBBS, UNION STREET, AGENT AT LI STOWE L.W. R.

ARRIVALS !InT ZE3 W
-pp A T.~T. _a.3N3D "WT3SrT2IiZE2. STOCK 

—OF—Ma: < 20,1- '’.

U R ^ T W E E DS.CO T T O N S , P R I NTS ,

“‘"VmSSÏ*«.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
HALL’S CATARRH CURE
la sold by all Whole*-do tv d "n Dri :i.*is 

and Deniers in Piter.i M •• i.iv i-i 
the United States at.'! Cat’-t-la.

75 CENTS A BOTHE. ff ■ -J A COZEN.
The only genuine Hn'l’sCni.-mh ( u, 

ufai'tim d by F.J. < it!-: Hi - VV., ». 1. 
ttuPBeware ul Ii-iitRiions.
Bottled for the Ontario li. ■

H.W. HOBSON,W r.an»f; C'zK
SOLD IN I,!.- TOWEL BY '. KING

w;Ul always bo foun. very complete.

T B -A S AND
at rock-bottom prices since the tariff lias been taken oil.

C O F V V? E S
>i V.

CROCKERY A N U GLASSW A R E

CORNMEA L, AC
HEAVY STOCKS A

LIQDOKFJ. 

i t of the

AND"W I ICnT IE S 
The largest stock in town, «”‘J,[eVl°to »ny p!.

kinds of produce taken. Goods

GEO. ZILLIAX.
'

Wallace St reet, LI slower,

TORONTO TEA STORE.-

Un’ rl! the cU' r-cd avenues oi" the 
.7,. 3ti v.GYS , .cl Liver, carrying 

i- . i'vNy !.»•::or.; w ..I ; the ?y !- m, 
* ! ' impurities a;vi E ; l ’ »• - :x . f the 
r- : "., ; at the ; nr: t'u c OQrTCCt-Pg 
A'Y.iity <>f tlia Ftom?ch, curing j;ia- 
c-i:Hi:y.3, :oy:;ï?3P.3rv, i-.:<\ .rsh .:, L 
r* i3f-A, !iv.:n, O.M-::UrnJ:on,

■
r • -! JiVv. io-d-A;..... r.Q. S'N. Y 'i-upî,

‘i .'too -V’v;
Yo’lity : -IB
• <-• -nrbints vi ' !

NEW MANAGE ME N T.

lie has bought out the slock cfThe mviersfgned t akes pleasure in Informing the public that

GROCERIES. TEAS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

LIQUORS, &C ., &C.

'
I n-.any otln-r *1-, ••these an*

~ TTiDOCK FLO y.i ;,N?3. ,
i Bcitlcj lCc ; Regular àîso $1.

For sale by till dealer*.
OF MESSRS. D. W. PALMER A CO' -.Z l'.ll CO., r-.-'-rïrfcr-.

AT GREAT REDUCTION,H* :0m

I A NEW DISCO VERY.
■ | QTFor ecvernl ywirs wo have fumlnhcd the ; 

'Datrymon of America with an excellent art!-, 
'fldftl color for butter; so meritorious that It met I 
(with great sneecM everywhere receiving the • 
highest and only prises at both International, 
[Dairy Fairs.
' tyBut by patient and ectentiflo chnmteal re-. 
» search wo havo Improved !n several pointa, and( 
know offer this new color as the best in the world..
.It Will Wot Color tha Duttermllk. It(

aud „P,e»ar=a „,v. bWln. -=o-d M™r„i™ ,„= trad.-1 ^ »«*-
a

STOCK O $’ TE1 AS,
and price, I defy compcll-quulltymarked down at very lowest figure ■ For 

tlon Id this line. The largest sloe
which I have

C3r O O ID aCANNED

Will Mot Turn Rnncld. It la the 
8trongeatt Prightcst and

25 CASES CANNED TOMATOES. TO BE S' >I.I> AT COST,

5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM L1V ERPOOL
! Cheftpent Color Made»

nr And, while prepared In oil, U so compound- ' 
-ed that It la impossible for It to become rancid. I 
| tJTBEWARE of all Imitations, and of all- 
‘other oil color-, for they are liable to become i 
[rancid and spoil tho botter.
| GTlf yon cannot get the “Improved" write os ' 
.to know wh^re and how to got it without extra!

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH OR TRADE.

and >n the Bliortcst noticeAll goods delivered to any part of the town free of charge, 
Idling a liberal share of public patronage.

> WELLS, RICHinilSOS ro„ IU.rll

A.3DA.3VC 3DAuA7I3DS03NT
A CURE GUARANTEED.

MAGNETIC MEDICINE. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYCANADIAN1#^

For Old i>.nd Young, Mule and Femalo.
Positively cures Nervousness In all Its stages, 
Wenk Memory.Id)»* of JtminPower,SexvnlPro

ut ration, Sight tin eats,Si ennalorrhceii, Seminal 
Weakness,and General l.ossnf Power. It re
pairs Servons Waste, Iteiurmotrs the Jaded 
Intellect, tilreniphens the Enfeebled ftrain, and 
Rrstorrs .Surprising TOm and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative orqans in either Sex. 
;:-?rWith *'i’.eh ordi r l .r, twelve packages, 

necompatiled with live dollars, we will send 
our Written < luunmlec.to refound the money 
if the trertmeux does not effect a euro. It is 
the Cheapest and llest Medicine in the 
Market. Full particulars In ourpnmph-
lot, which we desire to mall free to any ad-

Uiult'M Jfagnetic Medicine Is sold by 
Dmitris!* at ,’iO. ts.per box, hr 12 boxes for $5 
or will ho mailed free of postage, on receipt of
.................SiMISS i.ED„ ,NE CO..

inndsor, «Int., Canada.
Sold In Llutowel by -I X Hacking. andoV 

Drugglbta everywhere Uf

l■

t'sFTER.) * $2.50 PER ACRE.
, and the balance in five annual Jnstal-Paymcnt to be made one-sixth at time of purehasr 

ment», with Interest at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $125 PER ACRE
cd lor cultivation, o« described In the Company's Land Regulations.

o-baisTt BOiroathe XjA.:httd
of Montreal and

RECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
of the purchase

f the Company-” LandSfflSS&SSil
J»Atli

CHARLES DR,NKSw™R.er_
UklMontreal, 1882.

fONTHli/ CATTLE MARKET IN
L LISTOWEL. The next 
towel will bo hold on

Cattle Fair In

Oct, 6tb, 1882.
NORMAN’S

trie Belt Institution,
No. 4 Queen Street Las!. Toronto.

■

Ea
TlHEim IS VI mi IXII i'll PERM AN
Jl cully lit neficln! to the stiff. rer as Nor 
nan’s El-ciro-t'uintive Ik Ms. Bnntls une 
Insoles. They immediately relievo and per 
inanvntly cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT. HIM 

BAOd, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIllESTHlN, RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
XEUR.VJ.OIA, ETC.,

And a host of troubles over which mcdlelnt 
has III tie or no control. Circulars and con
8 j!‘ II'' M ! ' H F.NKit, M. D-, Druggist, Ac. 
agent for Listowel. -"V

-
----------------- -t

, FEtEriCAN’S 
WOBM POWDERS.

Arc pleasant to take. Contain tboir own 
a r fo, Euro, and effectualPurjativo

destroyer ot worms in Children or Adulte.

KL MAN
WHO UfUNAOQUAINTEO WITH TMt OEOORAPHV OF TMlROOUN* 

TRY WILL 3I« BV RXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THK

MW;

; 1 ail mpK

I
2

m -.i]

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLiND &PAGIFIC B'T
By tho control poeltlon of its line, connects the 
East and tho Went by the shortest route, and ri--

ta ^taïïSTa"»Ær.
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. 1» 
oonneots in Union Depots with nil tho principal 
linen or road between tho Atlantic and tho FaeUie 
Oceans. Its equipment 1h unrivaled and magnifl- 
ccnt, being composed of Most Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent Horton Re
clining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Ptisoe 
Bleeding Cars, and the -Beat Line of Dining Cara 
in tna World. Three Train» between Chicago and 
Missouri River Pointe. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minnoopolieand ht. Paul,via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’ ,
A Now and Direct Lino, via Bcncca and Kanko« 

kno.has rooently boon opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk.Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au- 
giiHta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington,Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap
olis and Bt. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Passongore Travel on Fast Express
Tio'keta for ealo at all principal Ticket Offices In 

the United States and Canada.
Bacgngo cheeked through and rates of fare aL 

ways as low as competitors that offer less advan-
For dotai 

ore of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND

At your nearest Ticket Office, or address 
b. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN, #

Vlee-Prci. & Uco'l M g r, Qen'l TkL A Pus. Aft
CHICAGO.

led Information, get tho Maps and Fold-

ROUTE,

pmMmm &
1M
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USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia
AimI for Purifying 111*' llluoil.

It. has bo'en In UK! for 20 yenrs, nml

hurl all dlsvnscH tluil urlso from atlihortlered 
Liver or luipuio blood. Tliousiuids of our 

ix-onlv tiike It qnd give It to llielr«'hlid- 
rmi- PhysicdniiH jiruserlbe it dully. TIioho 
who use it mice refonimeiid it to otlierN.

It is Hindu from Yellow Houle, Honduras 
Hnrsit |/ui I In, IF1 Id Cherry,St II linglii, [)rn<ie- 
II.m .snssii trass, Wlnlorgnen. and ot lie» welt 
known vu I untile l’oots mid Herlw. It In 
Hirlutlv veKuInhlonml cannot hurt the most 
delicate constitution, ll Is one <>f the beat 
medicines In use for Itcgulntlng the Bowels.

II is sold by nil respon dble druggiala at one 
dollar for a quart bottle, or six bottes for five 
dollar*. T3.F,Hold In Listowel by Dr. Mieliencr.

Success the 3est Test of Worth!

Wmm -. v.>

m
OINTMENT and PILLS.

THIS UNIVLICvll. MEDICINE
IS A 1Ievekvwhebhl<!

tent force <»f fb-.-xe well-know^ Pills, and 
irivniled In tliclr elllcncy In allffi-

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
removing nil oliKlruetlons, skin blemlFlics, 
plmnles and bolls, better than any other 
family medicine known.

HAS A .WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
It heals every Tslnd of ROBE,. ULCEll and 

WOUND more certainly than any other 
known i-alve. Its ftinrvi llous penetrating 
powers render It invaluable In all
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,

sàæEsaiaflB
levlntlngtlie excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
it is unHurpnsKed. It 
urf and every «pocles of

nor Hollo-

and NRUIÎAJ 
never ."alls to<
8kIn alnease.
Manufaetured only at Profcs 

way’h Establishment,

IIox and Pot, and In Canada at b «-entF, 98 
cents, and $1.50, and the larger sizes in pro
H^JKrCAl'TION.-I havcno AMdll «he 

Ntrerl London, they arespurlouH.

cure 8c

AS HOLLOWAY.Signed TIIOM A
Oxford Street Loudou.

Curb for IIiccolou.—Hold both the 
.tient’B wiists tightly, and it will cure

the hiccoughs immediately.
‘ Please hang up,’ is the pol 

phonic tor ‘Hold your tongue.’
It tramps only knew enough to go in 

canes they would be called Uynsies and

lite tele-

be thought romantic.
The Providence Transcript asserts 

that Western cats commit suicide. Let 
us import the breed !

‘Walt Whitman exclaims in one of his 
poems :—‘ tiive me solitude 1’ Very easi
ly obtained, sir. Start to take up a col
ection.

The Wild Strawberry plant possesses 
rare virtue as a cleansing,cooling,ustring-‘ 
ent, antiseptic, and healing medicine, 
and when combined with other valuable 
vegetable extracts,as in Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract ol W il l! Straw berry,it is an unlading 
remedy in all Bowel complaints.

“’Tweri: better we had never met," 
as the goat.remarked after his unsuccess- 
lul attempt to knock a cast-iron dog 
clear across a three-acre lawn.
- A local Mrs. Mulaprop gushingly, says 

that she “does so love to sit at tuapiano 
in the gloaming aud impoverish.’" This 
Malaproism is not improvised.

Fret* ol Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits 

ot a great remedy—one that will positive
ly cure
ttnnu. Bronchitis,

•e Consumption, Coughs, Colds, As 
, Bronchitis, or any alléetion ot Un- 

Throat and Lungs—are requested to call 
at Dr. Micheuer’s Drug Store and get nat Dr. Al te lie ne r s Drug store unit get ;i 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King'.s New Discovery 
for Consumption free of cost, which will 
show you what a regular dollar-size bottle 
will do.
.“IIow clumsy you are !”*said the mis 

tress at the table, as the waiter spilt 
the sauce over a guest's rich dress. 
“There won’t be sauce enough to go 
around now.”

Several of our exchange are devoting 
iderable space to the Importance ot 

mg girls."’ It’s no use. We don’t 
them cooked. The raw damsel is

“cookin 

good enough l'or us.
Personal item.

Tho Wowing references a "e to a mat
ter oi sufficient importance to enV'st tho 
attê it,' >n of a)’ our readers.

Office of the Chief ofPomce,
1Ia.mii.-ov, Ont. 

I have much pleasure in soiti'ig, that 
1 lately used St. Jacobs Oil i»i a case c f 
verv seve j sprain, with ma' velous 
,-libel. 1 had been badly hurt nod 
could not afford to rest too long : I-there- 
,'o. o w.s. d the quickest means oi relief, 

Jacobs Oil, which certainly worked 
wonders in my case. I consider it to be 
an invaluable remedy, and shall not hes- 
iiat-e to recommend it to any one whom 

■et, suffering from want of a re liable 
remedy. I regard 8t. Jacobs tbl a--» n 
wonderful preparation, and shall freely 
sevgesL its use to mv friends,—or enem
ies for that matter—when 1 find the n 
seeking anything for the alleviation oi 
tho terrible torture ol rhvvtnaVstu. 1 
uvi.e this note volu-ita -".ly to say what 1 
think o1' the Oil, and it may be used m 
any way to accomplish tlic most good,

A. D. Stew.vt, Chief cf Police.
Fi i.r.icit Wexiiam is a very objection 

able person. They, were speaking in hi- 
presvneo of a Septuagenarian mdlion-

St.

health,’"
■•ns, “causes 

gravest anxiety ."’ “Probably,” 
All. Fuller Wenham, “but tho 

wouldn’t !"’—Punch.

“The state of 
nearest and dearest relatioi 
us all the
remarked 
state of his illness

Signs of the coming v inter are now in 
,or«l« r. It is reported tlnu corn husks 
are heavy, which is a .- u; o indication of 
a haul winter. It" Venijor and the vei- 
aciotis goose hone should concur, as no 
doubt they willit would be wise to take 
our tilt? ter s out of pawn at once.

ilillOIISni'HH.
A furred tongue,bad Liste in the mouth 

nausea vomiting, variable appetite,alter
nate diarrhea and co.-tivoness, faintness, 
weai itiess, yellow vast ol eyes and coun
tenance, in Route serious biliary trouble. 
Jaundice is a dangerous diseuse, it L an 
overflow of bad bile in . the circulation, 
any of these symptoms should bo remedi
ed without del »y, and Bur,lock Blood 
Bitters is the remedy upon wliieh you 
may surely rely.

A Country Newspaper gives a glor
ious account of ft wedding in which it 
describes the appearance of tho brûle 
groom. Tho latter, it says, is a "fine 
looking, blue-eyed gentleman, fair cotu- 
plectcd, with a Roman nose five feet 
inches high,Ac.

Some genius lias invented a little art
icle called a fire kindler. Unless it is 
made in the shape ot a coal oil can, 
netvly imported servant- girl will 
touch it- If it contains something that 
will explode and knock the domestic 
end over end over ti*o or three chairs, 
nml hum oft her eyebrows without doing 
any other damage, there may he a large 
demand for the “five-kind 1er. 1

The most yvonderful curative remedies 
of the present day, are those that eoi 
from Germany, 'or at least originate 
there. The most recent preparation 
placed upon tho market in this country, 
is the GREAT GERMAN LWiGuKA- 
TuR, which has nev»r been known to 
fail in curing a single case of impotency, 
spertnatoFrluottrweakness anil all dcsea- 
si»s resulting from self-abuse, as nervous 
debility, inability, mental anxiety,langu
or, lassitude, depression of spirits and 
functional derangements of the nervous 
system. For sale by druggists, or sent 
free by mail on receipt Of the price, ÿl 
per box, or six boxes for 5»:>,00. Ad
dress F.J. CHENEY. -Sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular. 
Sold by J. A. Hacking.

Which arm— the right 
should be given a lady when

. or left— 
walking in

a crowded street?—George. In Iîhiladel- 
phift and other orderly cities give her 
the richt ami, so that she may not he 
jostled by the passing crowd. In Chica
go and St Louis give her the- left arm 
and carry your right hand in your pistol- 

__Philadelphia News.i • ■
Bock leu's Arnica Salvo.

Tho Best save in the world for fills,

Havo Is guaranteed to give porlect satlsfac-

éSSb51e?=
I'Pls,which are everywhere admired for Ibe1-- 
-«re combination of mildness and power ; for 
though thev conquer with oa*e nml rapid!'y 
the most obstinate disease, they never weak
en Hie stomach or ncoesHltatc any Intcrrup- 
Mohof ordinary duties or amusement, on 
; he contrary, they incivnse the appetite, 
strc'igthun the organs of digestion, give in- 
coa4ntT energy to nil the mil ma! functions, 
and lit both hand nml br rin ,or fresu exer
tions. Tho sick and enfeebled may by n s.n- 
glc trial speedily d'sovcr what a happy tern- 
III.ion these l’llls have the pi«rer to effect Mi 
the human system. 1a.

•‘Twenty-four years’ expemnee,"says an 
emiituut 1‘iiyslcian. convinces me that the 
only1 cure fir “N-rvou* Exhaustion" and 
weakness oft ho generative <»rgans !» to repair 
the waste by ffivlng Drain mid Nerve Foods, 
and Of all the remedies I have used Mack’s 
Magnetic Medicine Is the best. This remedy 
i nuw sold bv all uur Druggist» at- GO ct-s. per 
box. or-0 for 12.50, and on n colpt of an order 
for 12 boxes, tw-vompanlcd with .;->.w, nu- 
UreSseil to Mack’s Magnetic Medicine Vo-, 
Windsor. Out., they will forward the goods 
free by mail, and send their written guuran- 
lee to n-fund the money, If tli<- treat men t 
does not effect a cure. See adv’tiu another

U«st and Comfort to the Suffering-.
“ 1$rown’s Household Panacea" lias no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It cures Pain In the Side, Back or 
B<iwel»«Hore throat, Kheumntlsm, Toothache, 
r.umbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Ils acting power le wonderful.

Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged ns the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double tho strength of any other Kllxlr or 
Uniment in the world, should he In every 
family handy for use when wanted," as It 
real» is the best remedy in tho world for 
c amp** In tho Stomach, and Palus aud Aches 
of all kinds," and Is for sale by all Druggists 
nt 25oentsa bottle.

Mothers t Mellier* ! ! Mothers ! It
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering ami crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go at once and get a bottle of MRS. 1S- 
8LOW’S SYUl'P. It. will relieve the p®>r 
little Sutibrer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about it. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever u>ed U, who 
Will nôt tell yon at bAee that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, ana 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
rr-igle It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases 
and pleasant to the taste, and is the precept, 
on of one of the ol«to*t and tient female phy-- 
slclansaqd nurses In the United States. Sold 
everywhere at 25 eeuto a bot tle.-^y

having slipped through the meshes of he had just hired. She knew nothing 
lie law vary successfully a great many more of him. 
imes, but finally he was caught, and September 12—A week has passed, 
ent to Botany Bay. He served his time Thus far I have been lçft atone. Per- 
ut, and left ; but, finally, after a long haps they do not knot what to do with 
eries of extraordinary adventures in me. Perhaps they at ■ btisy arranging

some dark plan.
pan I trust ? Oh, Help of the help

less, save me !
Asgeelo is 'here—but wbat can one 

man do ? At best he iim only report to 
h"s muster my agony or my death. May 
bat death toon come... Kindly will I 

welcome-him.
September 15—Tnii '3 

difievent here from u nit 
be. The servants ta..e perns to put 
themselves in my wax so as to show nio 
proiound respect. XV it is the meaivcg 
of this ? Once or f ce I have met 
them in the hall aud ive me iked their 
humble bearing. Is i mock 
it intended to entrap me ? 
trust any of .them. 1 it possible that 
ibis can "be Bran oil’s mysterious

India, and some odd events in the Indian 
Ocean, he came to England. Bad luck 
iollowed him, however. He made an at-

pt at burglary, and was caught, con
victed, and sent back again to his old 
station at Botany Bay.

‘ Of course be felt a long reluctance to 
stay in such a place, and therefore began 
to plan an escape. Ho made one at
tempt, was unsuccessful. He then laid 
a plot with two notorious offenders. 
Each of these three had been branded 
with those letters which I have marked. 
One of these was named .Stubbs, and an
other Wilson, tho third was this C’l.aik. 
No one knew how they met to make 
their arrangements, for the prison regu
lations are very strict 5 but they did 
meet, and nrmaged to confer together. 
They contrived to get rid of the clia'ns

are certainly 
they used to

? O- is 
will not7

impossible. It is rather a trick to 
in my confidence. But if so, why 7 

do not need to (rick me. 1 am at

•cy and am without 
11 become of mo !

that were fastened around their a»>kl 
and one stormy night they started 
ami made a run for it.

‘ Tho next .lay the guards were out in 
pursuit with dogs. They went all day 
along on their track over a very rough 
country, an . finally came to a river. 
Here they prepared to pn.-s the night.

‘ On rising early on the following morn
ing they saw something moving on the 
hill on the opposite side of the river. 
On watching it narrowly they saw three 
men. They hurried on at once in pur
suit. Tho fugitives kept ahead however, 
as was natural ; and since they were run
ning for life and freedom they made a 
better pace.

‘ But they were pretty well worn out. 
They had taken no provisions with them, 
and had not calculated on so close a 
pursuit. Thev'kept ahead as best they 
could, and at last reached u narrow river 
that ran down between cliffs th.ough a 
gully to the sea. The cliffs on each side 
were high and bold. But they 
coss it ; so down on one side the 
and up tho other.

‘ (’lark and Stubbs got tip first. Wil
son was just reaching tho top when the 
report of a gun was heard, and a bu'let 
struck him in the arm. Grooa.ng in his 
agony he ru-died on trying 10 keep" up 
with his companions.

‘ Fortunately for them night came on. 
They hurried on all night scarcely know
ing whee they were going, Wilson in 
agony trying to kliep up with them. 
Toward morning they matched a little 
rest under a rock near a brook and then 
hurried forward.

‘ For two more days they hastened on, 
keeping out of rearh of their pursuers, 

g that they were 'ollow- 
or at lca'-t fearing i 1. They 

gone over a wild country along the > 
and kept a north Ward direction]

0»
They
their

<lerence. What wi 
XXJiat is to be my fate ?

Philips has been as devoted ns ever. 
He leaves me flowc-s eve-y day. He 
tiies to show sympathy. At leest I have 
two friends here—Philips and Asgeelo. 
But Pb'Ups is timid and Asgeelo is only 

nga:,ist a crowd. There is Vijal— 
but 1 have not seen him.

Fep.eLibev 25—To-day in my c'oset.
found a number of bottles of different 

kinds of medicine,, used wli-'e I 
s'civ. Two of these attracted my a-ten- 
iion. Une was labeled laudanum, an- 
o.ner was labe'ed bydrocvan:c acid— 
po:son. I suppose they used these 
il » jys 'or ivy Leogiit at that f.*ue. The 
s:yht or ihem gave mo fmore joy than 

•vpg else that I could have found.
When the < hue comes wlrch I d-ead I 

sbsR rot bow'thout resource. These 
sba’l save me.

Octofce 3—1 hey leave me unmolested.
’J hey are waiting for some crushing 

blow, * no doubt. Asgeelo sometimes 
me, and makes signs-of e" 

age men tn.
Today' Pin lips 

“Don’t •"ea~— the cv". -:s is coming." I 
a.-i'ed wl.’ftt he meant. As usual ho 
locked frightened ai«l huvr-ed away._

Wfiat does he mean ? XVImt crisis ?
The only crisis that I can think of is 

one which fills me with dread. When 
tUat co nes 1 will meet it firmly.

October I"—Mrs. Compton told mo 
to-dav that Philips had gone iO London 

. on business. The popr thing looked 
ve»/ much troubled. I urged her !o tell 
me VNfiat was tin.- mallet, but she only 

tc.r-iiied. XX'liy she

I

had to

m< t mo a »<l said :

vet still Knowin
had

length, after four days of u.md. ri'in. 
they came to a little creek by the sea 
shore. There w, in» three houses here 
belonging, to fishermen. They rushed 
into the first hut and implored food and 
drink. J'lie nu n wi re nil" to Sydney, but 
the kind hearted women gave theni what, 
they had. They were terrified al the

looked the inoYo 
shov'd feel «'arm about yie dvpartu.u 
oi i’h'Fps to lxmdon I can not imagine.

1-Jrs it anything- to do with me 7 No. 
How e.-n it ? Mi 
must be wrought

October 14.—The ' caded evis's has 
cou»e at last. Wi'l it this be 
en fry ? How can 1 !• iger avoid 
that impends.

This a te noo 1 he - t for mo to come 
down. I went to tk «lining room ex- 
pec ing some hot ror, id was not d's- 
nppo nted. The th"< were s"tting'there 
as Citiy had sat be'l'o and 1 tho."»In 

t t itéré was ti hie upon tiie'y 
"aces. It was only wo o'clock, a*id
i hey bad just finish,- lunch.

John was the fi“st ) 
d « »se:i me in a moc! ng 

‘ j have the honor » in'orin you,’ sa’ul 
he, ‘that lh«‘ tune lr arrived when you 
arc to be took down.

I paid no attention whatever to tiie.se 
file old sense of 

came ow me, a id I lookc«l

Ly fine, whatever it is, 
out here in tins place.

my li\st 
tiio late

aspect of these wretched men, whose 
natural ferocity had been lieiffliteiiod by 
hardship, fiiniine and -ullering. Haunt 

1ui'l grim as they were they x-ciued more 
terrible than three wild beasts. The 
women knew that they were escaped 
convicts.

‘ There wn 
To this the

is a boat lying on the beach, 
first thoughts of th,. fugitives 

filled a casK of 
ve them 

They
for themselves, 

l been watching,

ak. Ho ad-were di-eeted. They 
water. The frightened women gav 
sumo fish and a lew ship biscuits, 
were about "to fort 
when XVilson, who
gave the ajg

‘Their pursuers were upon them. 
They hail to run for it at o,tive. They 
had barely time to rush to the boat anil 
get out a iittle distance when the gm 
reached the bench. The latter lire 
few shots after them, but the shots took 
no effect.

•The fugitives put out to sea in the 
open boat. They headed north, for they 
hoped to catch some Australian ship anil 
be taken - up. Their provisions were 
soon exausted. Fortunately it was the 
rainy season, so .that they had a plent i
ful supply rf water, with which they 
ma nured to keep, their cask filled ; hut 
that did not prevent them from svfter- 

lamine. Clark and 
Wi'sOll

words. I fell calm, 
superiority
at hbn without a t'v: »r.

>iy tyrant looked ; me with a dark 
scowl. “Aller your haviour, girl, you 
ought to bless your 1 ky stars that y ti 
got off’'as you «lid. 1» I had done right, 
Vd have made up w, for the trouble 
you’ve given. JT»L i"■ spared you. At 
the same time I woe i t have- doue to 
long, 
plan for

I n

I was just a me ring a nice lit; hi 
■ your benefit when this gcntle- 
nodding his lie id to Clark—“this 

gentleman saved 
I said noil".>g.
•Come. Clark,speak tip—it’s your affair

me the trouble.’

w
ofing the agon ms

Stubbs soon began to look at 
with looks that made him quiver with 
te’Tor. Naturally enough, gentlemen ; 
you see they were starving. Wilson was 
the weakest of the three, and tlierefo.-o 
Was at their nerev. They tried, how
ever, to dit» I ii'h . It was of no use. 
There Bovine i to he no fish in those 
or rl»o tli«> f its of bread crumb

put down were Hot an attractive

M )h‘, you manage it,"raid Clark, ‘You’ve 
it the ght of gab. 1 never bid it.’

Uiy horn day 
bold a man as timid with a g‘vl as you

‘He's doing what I sliould’ntFk 
on.’ said John.

here,’ said my tyrant, sternly, 
rentleuian has k"».uVy consented 

clm'-ge of you. He has even 
Li'i'y you. 
is wile.

fuiI never in 1 s saw so

o to try
■V
‘See 

“This 
to ,i

me so far as to consent to ma 
will actually make 

In my op’nion lie's era 
lus own ideas. Ho has 
you a tip top weddhig; 
leh to me," he went 
havo let you have something very differ
ent, but lie’s a soit-lioa**Led fellow, ànd 
is going to do a foolish tlviig. It's lucky 
‘or you though. You’d liave had a 
preeioiis lifted time of it with n 
you. You're got 10 be g-aiei'ul to him ; 
so come.up here, aid give b in a kiss, 
and hank him.'

So prepared was I for jj »y horror1 that 
th" - ii à not surprise n e.

‘Do-yon hear ? he cried, as I stood 
! motioi'less. I said nothhig.

•Do as 1 say, d——u you. or I’D. make

e seas, 1
they 
bait.

‘ The two men 
with (lie e\ •' 
ed with foul 
hollow orbits 
flic days p»i- vd. Hue morning Wilson 
lay dead. '

The sIran :>w

lie ï you his wile, 
zy, but lie's gpt 
orom'sed to give

began to look at Wilson 
- of fiends—eyes that flam* 
-h»sir.',-beaming from deep, 
i whieh famine h id ’made.

g.ve

on sternly, ‘I'd

n-i 'i for a momentJTnmi'lst an awful
‘The lives of these two were preserv

ed a little longer,’ he added, in slow, 
moastrvil tones.-

sa le 1 on. In a few days' 
Clark and Slniibs began to look at each 
other. You will uiltleistand, gentle
men-, that it was an awful thing lor these 
men to cast at each other the same 
glances wh'eii they once cast on Wilson, j 
Each oui» feared the other ; each watch
ed bis chant c, ami caclt guarded against 
his ennip .nii'ii.

‘ 'I’hey could no longer row. 
sat in the lin v, the other in 
glaring • at one another.
I' rk was a man of singular endurance. 
But why go i»ito particulars ? Enough ; 
The boat drifted on, and ot last only one 
was left.

• A ship was sailing 
and the crew saw a bo 
man was there. Th 
cd him

. U*c. 1

• They

Come,' sa:d C,a»,k, ‘.Don't make 
about the wench now—T 11 be aT right. 
She'll like k:ss:»ig well enough, and be 
only too g ad to give mo one borore a

^ ‘Yes, but she ought to be made to do

•Not necessary, Johnnie ; all in good

M/ master was silent for some mo
ments. At last he spoke again.

‘ fill, "said he. ‘You are to be married 
tomorrow. There wont be any invited 
guests, but you needn't mind that. 
You'll have yojr hm hand, nml .that's 

than you dése*-t . You don’t want 
" ball tli’css will

The one 
the stem,

My

from Australia’ 
at drifting. A

hey stopped nml pick
up. I’lie boat was stained with 
Tokens of what tlmt blood Wftsj 

lav around. There wore other things in 
the boat which chilled the . blood of 
sailors. Tin 
He was mad 
«lebnum. Tln-y lieard liim, tell of what 
lie had done, 
one spoke to him. They touched at Capo 
Town, and put him ashore.

‘ My friend is yet alive and well. How 
do you l'ke my story?’

The stranger sat down. A deep silence 
followed, wliicK was suddenly broken by 
something, half groan and lull-curse. It 
was Clark.

1
any new dresses. Ytfirst, ami laved in lus

took ClarkYt

y
m ‘t.'ome, I won't stan Huit,' said Clark. 

She’s got to be dre.»- I up in tip-top 
style. I’ll stand thç T nage.'

‘Oh, <1—n the flair o. If you want 
that sort of thing; it f- .all be done. But 
there wont be time.’ • ,

Oh, well, let her fixup the best way 
she can.’

At this I turned an i left, tho room. 
None of (hem tried t provout hid. 1 
went up to my chattiL r, 
thinking. Theltôm- ! ul Qottte.- 

This is my last ontr My only refuge 
from horror unspeAka le is tho poison.

tps some day 
my journal where it 
them learn from it.wli. t 
endured by the inuoc- it.

May God have meix upon my soul !

October 14, 11 o'clo k—Hope !
Mrs; Vomi»ton came to me a few nun- 

utes since. She lia i received q letter
Mhc said Hie 

lie was at
my door. I went th ie. lie told me 
that I was to flv from Brandon Hall at 
two o’Mock in the m ruing. He would 
take care of me. Mrs. Compton said she 
Was to go with me. A place .had been 
found where-we 

O my God, I 
when I heard

iring the voyage no

He lilted himself heavily from his 
chair, Ids face livid and bis eyes blood
shot and staggered out of the room.

and sat down

itc o.ie will fi ni 
concealed. Lot 
auguwhmay be

CHAPTER XLV.

- Beatrice's journal conoluped.

Sept. 7. Is» *.—(This part begins with 
1 g account of her escape,her fortunes 

at llolliy and l.ondoii,ahd her recapture, 
which is here oinitted, as it would be to 
a large extent a 'repetition of what has 
already been stated.) After Brandon 
left me my heart still throbbed with thy 
fierce impulse whieh lie had i in par 
it. For thé remainder of the «lay 
upheld by a sort of consciousness of his 
presence. I telt as though he had only 
left me in person and had surrounded 
me in some way with his mysterious pro 
tectimi. .

Night came, and with the night came 
gloom. What availed his promise ?
Could he prevent what I feared ? What 
power could lie possibly have ' in this 
house ? I felt deserted, and my old des 
pair returned.

In the morning I happened to cross 
the hall to go to Mrs. Compton’s room, 
when, to my amazement, I saw standing

>ide the Hindu Asgeelo. Had 1 seen gggjrMake your old things look Rke new 
Brandon himself I could have scarcely by using the Diamop i Dyes, and you 
been more amazed or" overjoyed. He will bv happy. Any of,lhe fashionable col- 
looked at me with a wanting gesture. ors for 10 cents, 

did ÿou get here,’ 1 whispered.
‘My master sent me. 0 REWARDi
A thrill passed through my veins. , „
‘Do not fear,' he said, and walked Is offered for any case of < atarrh that 

mysteriously away. - j can’t be cured with Hall s Catarrh
1 asked Airs. Compton who he was, | Cure. Taken internally. Price 75 

and she said Le was a new servant whom cent. Sold by J. A, Hacking.

! from Philips by Asgee'. 
Hindu wished to set

ted to

could get shelter, 
thank Theé ! Already 

this I was mixing the 
draught. Two o’clock was the hour on 
which I bad decided for a <li<tvrqut kind 
of flight.

Oh God ! deliver the captive. Save 
me, as 1 put my t-ust iu Thee ! Amen.

to be continued.
r. 1.
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PITOHERY - BIDGERY.
The Turning of the Long, Long 

Lane.
BY MONSIDURDkMOULIN

After he left Potts sat down, buried in 
In about an hourhis own reflections.

Clark
‘ Well Johnnie!' said he. ‘What’s up? 

You look down—any trouble !’
At this Potts fold Clark the story of 

looked

came in.

the resent inte-view. Clark
grave, and shook his head several times.

4 Bad ! bad ! bad !’ said he, slowly, when 
Potts bad ended. ‘ You're in a tight
place,lad,and I don’t see what you’ve got 
to do but to knock under.’

A long silence followed.
‘ When did that chap say he would 

leave ?’
‘To night.'
Another silence.
‘ I suppose so,' returned Potts, gloom

ily.
‘ Somebody might go 

low him,’ said Clark, darkly.
Potts looked at him. The two ex

changed glances of intelligence.
‘ You see, you pay your money, and 

get your papers back. It would be fool
ish to let this man get away with so 
much money. One hundred and two 
thousand five hundred isn't to be picked 
up every day. Let us pick it up this 
time, or try to. I can drop down to the 
inn this evening and see the 
man. I don’t like - 
me. I call it backbiting.’

‘ You take a proper view of the mat
ter,' taid Potts. ‘ lie's dangerous. He’ll 
be down on you next. What I don’t 
like about him is hie cold bloodedness.’

‘ It «lues come hard.'
‘Well, we’ll arrange it that way, shall 

we ?*
‘ Yoi>, you

with him or fol-

cut of the 
what ho said about

pay over, and get your 
meits, and I'll try my hand at get

ting the money back. I’ve done harde»- 
things than that many a time,and so have 
you—hey, lad 1'

• I remember a few.'
‘ I wonder if this man knows any of

1 No,' said Potts, confidently. ‘ He 
would have said something.

‘ Don't he too sure. The fact is, I’ve 
been troubled ever since that girl came 
out so strong 011 us. What are you going 
to do with her ?’

‘Don’t know,’growled Potts. ‘ Keep 
her still somehow.’

‘ Give her to me.’
‘ What’ll you do with her?’ asked 

Potts in surprise.
‘Take lieras mv wife,’ sfiid Clark, with 

a grin. ‘ I think HI follow your example 
and setup housekeeping.• The girl's 
plucky ; and I’d like to t i,<e lier down.'

‘ Well, I tbi’ik I'll have it done up 
shin-slmpc, marriage in high life ; 
papers all full of it: lovely ap| 
of t'.id bride*.—ha, ha, lm ! I’ll save you 
all further trouble about Ivor—a husband 
is better than a father in such a case. 
If that Itlian cornea round it'll be his 
last round.’

Same further conversation followed, 
in which Clark kept making perpetual 
references lo ins bride. The idea had 
taken hold of lus mind completely.

* At one o'clock J’o.tts went to tite inn, 
where lib found the agent. He handed 
oyer the money in silence.. The agent 
gave him Hie documents. Potts looked 
at them all carefully.

Then he departed.

CHAPTER XLIY.

TIIE stranger’s story.
That evening a number of 

in the principal 
Inn. it was a c
and there was a lire near which the 
ner of Bigelow, Higginson A Co., 
seate«l himself.

C'a-khr.d come in at the first of the 
eveni lg and had been there ever since, 
talking volubly and laughing boisterous, 
ly. Tue others were move or less talk
ative, but none of them rivaled Clark, 

ley were nearly all Brandon people 
d in their treatment of. Clark there 
s a certain restraint which the latter 

not wish or care to notice. As for 
the stranger lie sat apart in silence with
out regartling anyone in particular, ami 
giving no indication whether he was 
lis.ening to what was going on or 
imVfferent to it all. From tin 

* Clark threw glances in his direction,and 
once or twice he tried to draw .-••ne ofthc 

ipaiiy out so as make remarks about 
n ; but the company seemed reluc

tant to touch upon the sujeci, and mere
ly listened with patience.
" ('in k had evidently a desire in his 

v mi in l to be ve y entertaining and lively. 
With this intent ho told a number of 
stories, most of which were intermingled 

allusions to the company present, 
At last lie 

mco ^for some 
turned to the corn-

people were 
parlor of the Brandon 
oolevening in October;

1 had

Th

did

bin

together with the stranger 
gazed at tire latter in sile 
little time, and then

‘ There’s one among u<« that hasn't 
opened li.s month this evenieg. 
it unsociable. 1 move that tie» party 
proceed to open it forthwith. Who 
seconds tho motion? Don’t all speak at

I call

company looked at one another, 
one made any reply.

‘ What I no one speaks ! All right ; 
silence gives consent and with these 
words Clark advanced toward the 
stranger. "Tho latter said nothing, but 
sat in a careless altitude.

‘ Friend !' said C ark. standing before 
the stranger, ‘ we’re all friends here 
we wish to be sociable—wo think 
are too silent-will you be kind enou 
open your mouth ? 1 f you won’t
story, perhaps you will be good 
to siog us a song ?’

The stranger sat upright.
* Well,' said lie, in 1 fie same pe 

harsh voice and slow tone with whi 
had spoken to Potts, ‘the reque 
fair one, and I shall be happy 10 open 
my mouth, f regret to state that having 
no voice 1 shall be unable to give you a 
song, but J'l' be glad lo tell a story, if 
" company will listen.'

'lie company will feel honored,’ said 
Clark, in a mo k»ng tone, as he resumed 
his seat.

The stranger arose, and, going to the 
fire piace picked up a piece of cha'coul.

Clark sat in the midst of 0 circle, 
looking at h'm with a sneering envie.

‘ It's rather an odd story," said the 
stranger, ‘ and 1 only heard it the other 
day ; perhaps you won't believe it, but 
it's true.’

‘ Oh, never mind the truth of it !' ex- 
cla’med Clark

The stranger 
over the fire-place.

‘ Before I begin I wish 
mn*-ks, which 1 will explain »fi process 
of time. My story is connected wi.h

He took Ins charcoal and made upon 
the wall three peculiar .marks.

He then turned, nml stood for a 
moment in silence.

The effect on Clark 
face turned livid, his arms 
lently at the seat oi his chair, Ids jaws 
•fell, and his eyes were fixed on the 
irvks as though fascinated by them.

The stranger appeard to take no notice

The
but no

tell a 
enough

ctifiar

the

push along.’ 
stepped up to the wall

to make a few

npa'l'ng. His 
clutched v'o-

‘ These marks,' said he, ‘ were, or 
rather are, upon the hack of a friend of 
m tie, about whom I am going to te ' a 
little giorv :

‘ The fi-st :s the Queen's mark, put 0*1 
cerfaiu prisoners out on Botany Bay, 
who a -e to.'adv insubordinate.

‘ The second signifies * run away,' and 
is put on those who have attempted to 
escape.

‘ The third 
eau’t on the 
hang-the c 
those who are

indicates a murderous as- 
a.’ds. When they don’t 
Prit tliry put this oil. 
branded in this way have 

in chains,- lor

8»> 
u 11

nothing but hard work, 
life.

‘ These marks are on the back , of a 
friend of mine, whose name I need not 
mention, but for convenience sake i will 
call him Clark. '

Claik didn't even resent (his, but sat 
mute, with a face of awful expectation.

* My friend Clark had led a life of 
etrongo vicissitudes,’ said the stranger,
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